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BRIAN C. Me GING 

Melitian Monks at LabIa * 
(Tafel 10-12) 

I. Introduction 

In 1890 A. H. Sayce published two tine Byzantine documents dceds of, apparently, 
the sale of two Melitian monas teries at Ar inoe (Sayce 1890, 131 - 144)". He said that 
they had been found the year before by Flinders Petrie at Hawara, just a few miles from 
Arsinoe, but gave no indication that there were in fact three documents. During the 1889 
excavations at Hawara, in the remains of a basilica just to the north-west of the pyramid 
(for a plan see Flinders Petrie 1889, pI. 25), Petrie made the following discovery: 

"Three papyri of the Vth or VPh century were found in a curious manner. They are deeds of 
the sale of monastic property; each was rolled up separately; the rolls were then bound round, 
along with slips of reed, to prevent their being bent or broken; then tied up in a linen cloth; next 
in a large lump of old tattered wo ollen embroidery; and the bundle placed in a big jar sunk in the 
ground. They were thus perfectly preserved until we took them out." (Flinders Petrie 1890, 21). 

For reasons that will be discussed, it seems higly probable that the third ofthese documents 
is an unpublished papyrus in the pos session of Trinity College Dublin, presented here as 
document 3. Sayce's editions of the other two, which are now to be found in University 
College London, are what we would today find rather inaccurate, but he was, of course, 
working in the early days ofpapyrology, when the paralleis were not known and standard 
procedures not yet established. The texts were transferred to the Sammelbuch I 5174 and 
5175, with only the smallest of changes, and in spite of some corrections by Turner 1952, 
132-133, they remain highly unsatisfactory. So it seems an opportune moment to reedit 
them, and thus reunite all three. 

In this introductory section, discussion will centre on one general problem concerning 
the documents; that is, a matter of terminology, revolving around the words oPOC; and 
1l0vu<nytplOv. What exactly is the property that Eulogios is 'selling' in documents 1 and 
2? (On the character of the trans action, which at least in document 1 is almost certainly 
not areal sale, see below p. 72). What is Aioulios' 1l0VUcr'tytplOV in document 3? And 
what is the nature of the monastic settlement at LabIa? The problem may be highlighted 

• I am very grateful to Dr. Walter E. H . Cockle for finding SB I 5174 and 5175 for me in University 
College London; for having them photographed and for checking up some details I had overlooked. Dr. J. 
David Thomas of Durharn University has, as always, been very generous with comments and suggestions -
rny special thanks to hirn . 

•• For abbreviated literature see the bibliography at the end of this artic1e. 
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by drawing attention to the description of the property being sold in document 2: it is 
called a 'monastery in the said monastery of Labia' (f:V ti'[> dprHu~vep 1l0VaoTllpiep AaßI..a 
1l0vacrtiJptOv - I. 5; 19). Wh at can be meant by a 'monastery in a monastery'? 

In document 1 Eulogios seIls a 1l0vacrtiJptOv he owns in the öpo<; called Labia (EV 
ti'[> EipllllEVep ÖPEt ti'[> Kal..OUIlEvep Aaß,,-a 1l0vacrtiJptOv, I. 5), which we are told lay in the 
district of Arsinoe ("Cl'<; , Apm VOt'ttKi'j<; f:vopia<;, I. 2; 15 - 16). The purchaser is a Melitian 
priest called Pousis, who also lives 'in the said öpo<; called Labia' (I. 4). Eulogios had 
formerly lived there himself when he too was a Melitian, but he had converted to ortho
doxy, and now lived in the llovacrtiJptOv called Mikrou Psuon, situated in the outskirts 
of Arsinoe (npoacrtiO)v ti'j<; atJ'ti'j<; 'ApcrtVom))v n61..EO)<;, I. 3). Eulogios' 1l0vacrtiJptOv is 
being sold with all its cells (KEI..I..ia), with what is called its ünl..O)lla (for the meaning see 
document 1, 5 commentary) in front of the cells, and with all rights pertaining to the 
building (I. 5 - 6; 16). The boundaries of the site are: to the south, the llovacrtiJptOv of 
the late Andreas, priest - there was also desert in this direction (tO öpo<;, I. 7: the meaning 
here is clear), perhaps to the south-east, as the eastern boundary is described solely as 
'desert'; to the north the 1l0vacrtiJptOV of the priest Naaraos; and to the west a public 
road running in front of the llovacrtiJptOv of the deacon Peter. The price agreed and 
handed over in the presence of the witnesses is 8 gold solidi and 1200 myriads of denarii. 

Less than a year later, in a very similarly worded deed (document 2), the same 
Eulogios seils what appears to be the same property to two different people, Papnouthios 
son ofIsak and Ioulios son of Aranthios. The price is 10 gold salidi. This time, as no ted 
above, LabIa is described slightly differently, and more puzzlingly: Eulogios seIls f:V ti'[> 
dPllllEVep llovacrtl1 piep AaßI..a llovU<rtiJ plOV (I. 5; 19), and throughout, Labia is called 
1l0vacrtiJptOv rather than öpo<;. It is, however, weIl known that öpo<; and 1l0vacrtiJptOv 
are sometimes used synonymously (see especially Cadell and Remondon 1967, 347), so 
there need be little significance in the different terminology (although we are stillieft with 
the curious description of a 1l0vacrtiJptOv within a 1l0vacrtiJptOv). Superficially more 
important is that now this establishment of Labia is described as being 'in the outskirts 
of Arsinoe' (Papnouthios and Ioulios are Melitian monks 1l0vacrtl1piou Kal..OUIlBvOu 
AaßI..u npoacrtiO)v ti'j<; aUti'j<; 'Apmvom))v n61..EO)<;, I. 3 - 4), whereas in document 1 it 
was only 'in the district of Arsinoe' (ti'j<; 'Apmvot'ttKi'j<; f:vopia<;, I. 2; 15-16). Although 
f:vopiu and npoacrnu can mean much the same thing, the use of different words does 
seem to imply an intended contrast. Labia, where Eulogios used to live, was in the f:vopia 
of Arsinoe (I take it that 'ApmVOtnK6<; here must refer to the town of Arsinoe, rather 
than the nome), while his new dwelling place at Mikrou Psuon was in the n:poacrna of 
the town. But as Labia in document 2 is located in the n:poacrna of Arsinoe, it is clear 
that ti'j<; 'ApmvOlnKfj<; f:vopia<; and npoacrtiO)v tfj<; , ApcrtVottrov n61..cO)<; do in fact mean 
the same. The alternative that there were two places called LabIa, one an öpo<; in the 
Evopia of Arsinoe, the other a 1l0vacrtiJptOv in the town's n:poacrna, is absurd. 

That it is in fact the same place and the same monastic establishment being sold in 
both documents, is the only convincing conclusion to be drawn from the descriptions of 
the boundaries of the property. For in document 2 the boundaries to the north and west 
are exactly the same as in document 1 - respectively, the 1l0vacrtiJptOv of the priest 
Naaraos, and a public road running in front of the 1l0vacrtiJptOV of the deacon Peter; 
the boundary to the east is the same 'desert', except that we are given the additional 
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information that the entrance and exit are located here also (document 1 makes no reference 
to the entrance and exit); and the only apparently different boundary is that to the south 
- adeserted (!;prlllOV) 1l0VUcr'tllPlOV instead of the 1l0VUcr'tllPlOV of the la te Andreas, 
priest. Although Hengstenberg 1935,357, had already suggested that SB I 5174 and 5175 
concerned the same property, Abbot 1937, 37, saw no difficulty in identifying two different 
monasteries. Barison 1938, 70, exaggerated the difference between the eastern boundaries, 
recognised a problem with the north and west, but still concluded that there were two 
separate, but contiguous monasteries, the 'deserted monastery' of document 2 being the 
one Eulogios had sold in document 1. The southern boundaries, the 1l0VUcr'tllPlOV of 
Andreas in document 1 and the deserted 1l0VUcrtllPlOV of document 2 are quite conceivably 
the same, and indeed necessarily so, given that the boundaries to the north, east and west 
are the same. The two transactions undoubtedly concern the same property (the conse
quences of this for the nature of the transactions are discussed below p. 72). 

Lastly, document 3 is endorsed on the back as an agreement between Aioulios and 
Eulogios, 'Melitian monks in the öpo~ of LabIa' (Ilova~ov't!;~ MEAtnUvoi EV 'tql ÖPEt 
AaßAu, I. 14-15: for the reading see below p. 91). The agreement specifies various 
conditions on which Aioulios' 1l0vucr'tllPlOV, in which they both live, will devolve upon 
Eulogios. Of the six witnesses, two are 'Melitian priests of the holy Catholic church in 
the öpo~ of LabIa' (npEcrßu'tEPot ayiu~ KUeOAtKfj~ EKKAllcriu~ MEAtnUvoi EV 'tql ÖPEt 
AaßAu, I. 10); a third also appears to be a Melitian (I. 11, see commentary); and, perhaps 
more surprisingly, three are 'orthodox priests in the öpo~ of LabIa' (npEcrßUtEPOt 
öpe6oo~ot EV 'tql ÖPEt AaßAu, I. 11-12). 

In relation to the nature of the establishment of LabIa, and of the Ilovucr'tllpta of 
Eulogios and Aioulios, there seem to be two slightly different ways of interpreting this 
material. First of all, Eulogios' property is an independent monastery within a larger 
enclave of monasteries known as LabIa. So too with Aioulios' 1l0vUcrtllPlOV. Cadell and 
Remondon 1967, 348, note that among the various meanings which the term öpo~ can 
bear, one is 'une zone ou se concentrent les monasteres.' Husson 1967, 190, comes up 
with a similar but perhaps slightly more ambiguous translation, 'un ensemble de plusieurs 
installations monastiques' (are these 'monastic installations' independent monasteries, or 
are they separate units that go to make up one monastery?). So in document 1 Eulogios 
sells an actual monastery within the enclave of monasteries called LabIa. The purchaser 
Pousis also lives in one of the monasteries of this enclave, but it is not specified which 
one, and although it might be a natural assumption that he lives in the one he is, apparently, 
buying from Eulogios, this is neither stated nor clear. The monastery is sold with all its 
cells (KEAAiu) and a ünAffillU infront of the cells, but there is no firm indication of the 
size of the establishment. Of the other monasteries mentioned in the deed, Mikrou Psuon 
is specifically not part of the monastic enclave ofLabla, but presumably those of Andreas, 
Naaraos and Peter, which border Eulogios' property, do belong to it. 

In document 2 LabIa is, as we saw, called a monastery, but it may easily be supposed 
that the word 1l0VUcrtllPlOV has been used instead of öpo~, with no intended difference 
of meaning: Eulogios' sale of 'a monastery in a monastery' is really the sale of a monastery 
within the enclave of monasteries known as LabIa. And in document 3, Aioulios owns 
another of the monasteries within the same enclave. We also hear that there is a Melitian 
church in it, and, interestingly, that the establishment is not exclusively a Melitian preserve: 
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orthodox priests live there too (Husson 1967, 190, maintained that because LabIa was 
exclusively Melitian, Eulogios had to change residence when he converted to orthodoxy). 

This is a coherent picture of aseries of presumably smalI, independent monasteries 
elose to each other, forming a sort of monastic zone to which the collective name LabIa 
has been applied, and comprising at least part of the npoacrna of the town of Arsinoe. 
It would seem to be the meaning implied by Cadell and Remondon 1967, 348, and by 
Husson 1967, 190 ('le 110vacr-ri] pwv qui est vendu est une sorte de petit monastere individuel 
comprenant plusieurs pieces, a l'interieur d'un ensemble monastique plus vaste'). 

This interpretation is not without problems. In document 2 the only thing to make 
us wonder whether LabIa might be something other than a monastery is Eulogios' sale 
of a 110vacr-ri]pwv in this very monastery. Elsewhere in the document there is no difficulty 
in translating the word 110vacr-ri]pwv as 'monastery': in 1. 2 - 3, for instance, Eulogios, 
orthodox monk of the monastery of Mikrou Psuon, seIls his property to Papnouthios 
and Ioulios, Melitian monks of the monastery of LabIa: Mikrou Psuon is one monastery, 
LabIa another. Our interpretation ofLabla as a monastic enclave depends on that meaning 
of the word öpo~ applied to LabIa in document 1, and the interchangeability of öpo~ 
and 110vacr-ri]pwv in document 2. The problem, however, is that this does not appear to 
be a two-way interchange: öpo~ can stand for 110vacr-ri]pwv, but only to mean 'monastery'. 
It is by no means elear that 110vacr-ri]pwv can stand for öpo~ in the latter's other meanings, 
such as 'monastic enelave' (l1ovacr-ri]pwv obviously, for instance, cannot mean 'desert', 
the way öpo~ does in the phrase VOWlJ -ro öpo~ or unllAU:lnolJ -ro öpo~). But even if we 
allow this, it seems strange that so many monks in these documents are described in such 
a non-specific manner. They are simply monks in the zone of monasteries called LabIa: 
the particular monastery to which they belong is not specified. So in document 1, for 
instance, Eulogios is now living in the monastery called Mikrou Psuon, whereas he used 
to live in an apparently unspecified monastery in the monastic zone called LabIa. It is 
difficult to avoid feeling that the öpo~/ 110vacr-ri]pwv of LabIa does, in fact, have some 
sort of corporate identity. 

Returning to document 2 and the 110vacr-ri]pwv within the 110vacr-ri]pwv of LabIa, 
if we take it that LabIa is in fact a monastery, rather than a monastic zone, what is the 
110vacrti]pwv that Eulogios is selling? It has long been pointed out (see, for instance, 
Steinwenter 1930, 6) that the original meaning of the word 110vacr-ri]pwv was 'celI', the 
dwelling place of a hermit (l1ova~cov). This seems to lead to a more satisfactory inter
pretation of the material. Eulogios' property in documents 1 and 2 would then be one 
of the cell units that go to make up the probably loose-knit monastery of LabIa. Aioulios 
in document 3 owns another of these units. What this amounts to is that LabIa is an 
establishment of the laura type, the laura representing the development of the Antonian 
eremitic life into something with a more communal nature, which still preserved part of 
the hermit's independence (see Rousseau 1978, 33 - 49). There is no mention of a superior 
or OlKOV0I10~, nor any other strong indications of a coenobitic organization at LabIa, 
and it has usually been thought of as a laura (Steinwenter 1930,6; Abbot 1937, 38; Barison 
1938,70; Ballini 1939,79-80). Indeed Hengstenberg 1935, 357, made the rarely noticed 
suggestion that the name LabIa is derived from laura, that the place got its name from 
the type of establisment it was. One might ci te in support the name Cellia. Chitty 1966, 
13, describes a laura as folIows: 'a row or cluster of solitary cells round a common centre, 
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induding a church or bakehouse where the ascetics would assemble for Saturdays and 
Sundays, spending the rest of the week in their cells.' This might be wh at ca me to be 
recognised as the canonical form of the laura, but the structure could be considerably 
looser (Evelyn-White 1932, 182), and different eremitic communities developed in different 
ways (Walters 1974, 7 -13). Although the Melitian monks at Labia, and indeed at Hathor, 
seem to live and behave in neither pure Pachomian nor pure Antonian fashion (see below 
p. 77), it still seems best to regard the establishment at LabIa as a laura, or something 
very like it. 

The specification of Eulogios' property as a J.l0VUcrtTlPWV with all its cells (Ki:A.A.iu 
in document 1, 5; 16; J.lEVi]J.lUtU in document 2, 5; 19) poses no problem, as both KEA.A.iov 
and J.lEVT]J.lU can just mean 'room' (Husson 1983, 142-147 [KEA.A.iov]; 163-164 
[J.lEVT]J.lU]). While a cell might be a simple, single room, it could certainly be more extensive: 
at the monastery ofNitria, for instance, there were about fifty cells and anywhere between 
3000 and 5000 monks, who, we are told, lived in larger or smaller groups, or even in 
pairs and singly (Evelyn-White 1932, 172). There must have been some cells with many 
rooms. Even a single monk in an isolated hermitage at Cellia might have several rooms 
at his disposal (Daumas 1967,438 - 440). Indeed the excavations at Cellia and Esna show 
well the different forms and sizes of cell that existed (Sauneron et al. 1972; Daumas and 
Guillaumont 1969; Kasser 1967, 1972, 1983). In the case ofEulogios' cell we do not know 
whether the purchasers Pousis, Papnouthios and loulios lived in it with hirn, but in 
document 3 both Aioulios and Eulogios certainly live in the one unit which forms the 
object of the agreement, and probably Isak too. So while these cells were apparently able 
to accomodate two or three people, we cannot tell if they were much larger or not. 

When it comes to the boundaries of Eulogios' unit in documents 1 and 2, the 
'monasteries' of Andreas, Naaraos and Peter would, on the suggested interpretation, also 
be cells in the laura of LabIa, not entirely separate and independent monasteries located 
in apart of Arsinoe called Labia, where there happened to be a concentration of mon
asteries. Admittedly this is a fine distinction, as it is perfect1y dear that Eulogios and 
Aioulios have complete control over their property, and thus in effect run independent 
establishments. The important point is that even if privately owned and administered, 
they are still part of a larger monastic organization, the laura known as LabIa. They do 
not just stand on their own. 

It might be regarded as a problem that, as document 3 shows, within what I am 
suggesting could be a single, if loosely structured, monastery of Labia, there are both 
schismatic Melitians and orthodox monks living side by side. But this situation can be 
paralleled. For a time in the 6th century some Melitians formed part of the congregation 
of the monastery of Scetis (they were eventually expelled - see below p. 91); and at Cellia 
there were both orthodox and Monophysite monks each with their own church (Evelyn
White 1932, 222 - 223). So it would be neither particularly surprising nor problematic to 
find both orthodox and Melitians in the monastic establishment of LabIa. 

II. Documents 1 and 2 

Editions: Sayce 1890, 131 - 144; SB I 5174; 5175. 
Corrections: Kapsomenakis 1938, 84 n. 1; Turner 1952, 132 -133 = BL III 173 - 174; Teadarssan 1976, 

248 = BL VII 186; Diethart and Warp 1986,36. 
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Literature: Steinwenter [930,5 -7; Hengstenberg [935, 357; Abbot [937, 37 - 38; Barison [938,62; 69 - 72; 
Ballini [939, 79- 8[ ; Monteveeehi [94[ , [05 - 106; [17 - [18; Husson [967, 190 -191 ; Montevecehi 1973, 210; 
Husson 1979, 193 -195; Timm 1985, 1481-1484. 

Both documents are apparently deeds of sale, expressed in the expected formulaic 
terminology. The vendor and purchasers are named, the ownership of the property to be 
sold established and the property itself described, in particular its location. The vendor 
acknowledges that he has received the agreed price in the presence of the witnesses, and 
that the purchasers now have unqualified ownership of the property and the right to 
make whatever changes to it they see fit, or dispose of it in exactly the manner they 
choose. It is the responsibility of the vendor (and his heirs and successors) to deal with 
any legal claims that arise on the property, and the penalties are fixed for failing to do 
this. In both deeds someone has written on behalf of the illiterate Eulogios, Aurelios 
Phoibammon in document 1, and the presumably more prestigious Flavios Timotheos, 
councillor and conductor (see document 2, 21 commentary) at Arsinoe, in document 2. 
There are five witnesses in document 1, among whom only two wine merchants and one 
surveyor specify their profession; and four witnesses in document 2, a president of the 
brick-makers association (KEcpaA,atco't'~C; 1tA,tv80upyrov), a banker, a wine merchant and 
one other of unspecified job. 

As discussed above (p. 68), the conclusion seems inescapable that the property sold 
is the same in both deeds: in 512 A. D. Eulogios seIls a Ilovacrnlptov to one person, and 
less than a year later sells the same 1l0vuO''t'TtPtoV to two different people. How can this 
be? Rightly regarding it as highly improbable that Eulogios bought back the property 
between the two sales, Montevecchi 1941, 105 - 106; 117 - 118, has surely provided the 
correct solution (see also Montevecchi 1973,210): the first transaction is not really a sale 
at all , but rather a fictitious sale representing the guarantee for a loan according to a 
fonn analogous to this and weIl known, the d:Jv~ EV 1tiO''t'Et (see Pringsheim 1950, 118 -119). 
The price of the property 'sold' is the amount of the loan, and as Montevecchi points 
out, Eulogios' former Melitian colleagues are presumably now all the more interested in 
getting a guarantee for the money they have lent, since Eulogios, having converted to 
orthodoxy, is no longer one ofthem. In two other cases in the papyri (Montevecchi 1941 , 
94 No . 8-9; 98 No. 139-142), exactly the same situation arises of a single property 
being sold twice by the same vendor to different purchasers, and the explanation must 
in these cases be as Montevecchi sees it. It mayaiso be that many of the other numerous 
deeds of sale are in fact fictitious sales of the same sort (for a list of deeds of sale, see 
Montevecchi 1941,94-98, supplemented in Montevecchi 1973, 210). Whether Eulogios' 
second transaction also represents a loan guarantee, we cannot say. The amount of money 
involved is slightly more, but the terms of the deed are almost identical, and there seems 
to be nothing that would distinguish areal sale from a fictitious one. 

1. Guarantee in the form of a sale of a llovucr'tTJ ptOV 

Doeument 1 (SB I 5174) 
Arsinoe 

84.2 x 29.7 ems 7th September 51 2 A. D. 
Tafel 10 

The papyrus is eomplete, and the writing, for the most part, very c1ear. The ink has faded in some parts 
along lines of wear eaused perhaps by the roJled-up papyrus being flattened out a little, and the ends of the 
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lines are slightly less distinet: this only eauses diffieulty with the last words of 1. 3. The first hand is the same 
as that of doeument 2, 1. There are Cour kolleseis, at 13.l ems from the left hand edge; at 31.7 ems; at 48.7 
ems; at 67.5 ems. The writing is along the fibres, and it is impossible to tell if there is anything on the back, 
as this is now eovered by the framing: Sayee did not note anything. 

(l"t hand) f? 'Y 1tatiQ. <I>Aaouimv IlauAou{ u} Kat MoO'Xtavou trov Aal-l.1tpotutmv 
em9 8EKutlJ ?KtT]~ tv8tK(tiovo~) f:V 'ApO'tv(olJ) f:1tapx(ia~) 'ApKa8iq.~. 

2 O/lOAOYEl EöMyto~ /lovu!;;mv 1tOtE /lEV MEAtttaVo~, VUV 8E 9P9080~0~, uto~ 
'Im0'11ep, 1tPcOT]V /lEV OtKroV f:V tC[) ÖPEt Ti[> KaAOU/l{;VQ? AußAa tfj~ 'APO'tvOEtttKfj~ 
f:V [0] pia~, t9 yuv 8i:t'iJ v 01 KT] O't v 1tOtoU /lEV [o~] f:V tC[) /lovaO'tT] piQ? tC[) KaAo U /l{;vQ? 

MtKP.9U 'I'urov 
3 1tpoaO'timv tfj~ al)tfj~ 'ApO'tVOEttroV 1tOAEm~, EKOuO'iQ. Kat au9atp{;tQ? Kat a/lE-

taV011tQ? YVcO/llJ 1tE1tpaK{;vat Kat KatayeypaepT]K{;Vat 1tPO~ 1tI'iO'av 8EO'1totiav ano 
tOU vuv f:1tt tOV E~fj~ li1tavta Xpovov Iloucrt 1tPEO'ßUt{;PQ? MEAtttavC[) utc[) A ... 
9t~9~Vtt 

4 f:V tC[) dpT]/l{;vQ? ÖPEt tC[) KaAOU/l{;vQ? AußAa tOlmupxov autC[) tC[) 1tmAOUVtt EUAoyiQ? 
Kat 1tEptEA90v d~ autov, Ka9m~ 8tEßEßatcOO'ato Kat f:VEypU\JfatO, tC[) i8iQ? EaUtOU 
Ktv8UVQ? Kat tt/lil/latt, a1to 8tKaimv Kat EuMymv aittrov, aKOAou9m~ tOl~ 1J:P.9-
O'ouQ'[ tv] q.UtC[) 

5 8tKaiot~ Kat tlj 1tEpt autov aO'tacrtuO'tQ? VO/llj Kat 8EO'1tOtiQ., f:V tC[) dpT]/l{;vQ? ÖPEt 
tC[) KaAOU/l{;vQ? AußAa, /lovaO'tilptov f:~ OAOKAilpou, öO'mv 8' liv f:O'ttV KEAAimv, 
aVEmY/l{;vov d~ a1tT]AtcOtT]V, /lEtU tOU f:V autC[) a1tAcO/latO~ ÖVtO~ E/l1tpoO'9EV trov 
KEAAimv, 

6 Kat 1tUVtO~ 8tKaiou autou a1t' f:8aepOU~ /l{;XPEt 1tavtO~ Ü\JfOU~, d~ tO /lT]8EV autC[) 
tC[) 1tmAOUVtt EUAoyiQ? f:KElO'E U1tOAEAElep9ai tt li1tpatov tO O'UVOAOV, on Kai 
dcrtv yitOVE~, votOU tO öpo~ Kat /lovaO'tilptov tOU /laKapiou 'Av8p{;a 1tpEO'
ßUt{;pou, ßoppu /lovaO'tilptov Naapaou 

7 1tPEO'ßUt{;pou, a1tT]AtcOtOU tO öpo~, AtßO~ 68o~ 8T]/loO'ia, /lE9' ilv /lovaO'tilptov 
Il{;tpou 8taKovou, Kat a1t{;XEtv autov tOV 1tE1tPUKOta EuMytov 1tapu tOU 
1tpta/l{;vou Iloucrt t'iJv O'U/l1tEepmVT]/l{;vT]v 1tPO~ aAAilAou~ Kat O'uvap{;O'aO'av U1tEP 
tOU autOu Kat 1tE1tpa/l{;vou 

8 auti[> 1tap' autOu /lovaO'tT]piou f:~ OAOKAilpou tt/l'iJv 1tuO'av f:K 1tAilpouC; XpuO'i91! 
VO/llO'/lUtta 8EO'1tottKU 86Kl/la OKtm 1tAilpT]~ Kat apyupiou /lEYUAOU /lUpla8a~ 
X1Aia~ 8taKoO'iac;, Xp(uO'iou) vO(/ltO'/lutta) T] 1tAil(pT]~) (Kat) apy(upiou) 
(Öllva.P(cov /luptu8ac;) /aO', 809{;vta~ autC[) 1tap' autou a1to XE1PO~ d~ XElpac; f:1tt 
nupouO'( Q. 

9 trov E~fj~ u1toypaepovtmv /laptupmv, 1tpO~ tm a1to tOU vuv tOV 1tP1U/lEVOV IlouO'tv 
KpatElv Kat KUPtEUEtv tOU autou Kat f:cOVT]tat /lovaO'tT]piou f:~ OAOKAilpou, öO'mv 
8' liv f:O'ttV KEAAimv, Kat tOU E/l1tpoO'9EV autrov trov KEAAimv a1tAcO/latO~, Kat 
1tavtt 81KaiQ? autou 

10 a1t' g8aepou~ /l{;XPl1taVtO~ Ü\JfOU~, m~ 1tpoy{;ypa1ttat, Ka.t f:~ouO'iav EXEtV 8tolKElV, 
OiKOVO/lElV, f:1tltEAElV 1tEpt autou, ßEAttOUV, eptAOKaAElV, Ka9EAElV, avolKo-
80/lElv, /lEtaO'XT]/lati!;;Etv, f:V OlQ. ßOUAEtat Ö\JfEl Kat 8ta9{;O'El, d~ KAT]POVO/lOU~ 
Kat 8ta86xou~ 1tapa1t{;/l1tEl v, 

11 f:K1totElV Et{;pot~ Kat a1tOxapi!;;EO'9at Ka9' ÖV ßOUAEtat tP01tOV, aVE1tlKmAUtm~. 
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Kat 'tOV i:m:AEUcroIlEVOV lj uvnreOtT(crollEVOV 'tOU'tou EVEKEV lj IlEPOU~ XaptV 
reapaxpfjlla ureocr't~atV 'tOV reErepaKo'ta EuA6ytOV Kat WU~ auwü KAT(POVOIlOU~ 
Kat Ot~O<?XO\)~, toiQt~ aunöv 

12 avaArollacrtv Kat oareaV~llaatV, Kat 'tT]V VOIlT]V Ka9aporeotfjcrat 'ti{) 'tE reptallEVQl 
I10Üat Kat 'tot~ au'tou KAT(POVOllot~ Kat ota06xot~. Ei 01: 1lT] 'to(3'to reot~crmatV, 
repocrEK'ticrmatv ilvreEp ElAT(q>EV Ö reErepaKm~ EuA6ytO~ Kat EyyeypallIlEVT(V nllT]V 
Ot1tAfjV 

13 Kai reav'ta 'tU uvaArolla'ta Kat oareaV~lla'ta 'tU q>aVT(croIlEva YEYEVT(IlEVa d~ 'tT]V 
'tolnou q>tAOKaAiav 11 Kai UVOtKOOOlliav lj Kat repoq>ucrEt au'tou ST(lltrollaTU i:v 
OtKacr'tT(piQll1 EK'tO~ OtKacr'tT(piou, Kai au'tu mlv'ta Ot1tAi'i. TJ repi'iat~ Kupia ureAfj 
ypaq>dcra. Kat 

14 ll1tE9E't0 Ö reErepaKm~ EuA6ytO~ 'ti{) reptallEvQl I10Uat Ei~ 'tT(V ßEßaimatv Kat Ka-
9apQreoiT(atv 'tfjcrOE 'tfj~ repucrEm~ reuv-ra au'toü 'tU ll1tUPXOV'ta Kai ll1tUp~OVta 

iOtKro~ Kat YEVtKro~ EVEXUPOu A6yQl Kat ll1t09~KT(~ otKaiQl, Ka9ureEp lx OiKT(~. 
Kat Eret 'tou'tot~ 

15 EreEpm'tT(9d~ reap' autoü Ka'tU repocrmreov auti{) rolloA6YT(crEv. .f? (2nd 

hand) EuA6ytO~ Ilovaoov uio~ 'ImcrT]re ö repmyeypallllEVO<; reErepaKa EKOUcri~ 
gnvmQ. O'Ot I10Uat repEO'ßu'tEpQl MEAEtnavi{) tm ll1tapxOV Ilot ureo otKaiov Kui 
EuA6ymv htov EV ti{) dpT(IlEVQl Opt 'ti{) KUAOUIlEVQl AaßAu 'tfj<; 'Apatvm-

16 Et'tT(Kfj<; i:vmpta~ Ilmvacr't~ptv E~ roAmKA~pou uveoYIlEvm Ei<; U1ttAtro'tTlV, mO'ov 0' 
ä.v i:crnv KEAAdov, IlE'tu 'tOü EIlrepoO'9Ev uu'tov aq>AroIlUw<; Kai reav'to<; auwü 
'tOü OtKatOU ure' i:oa.q>ou~ IlEXpt reuv'to~ Ü'l'OU~, KUt EreATlPro9T(v reapu O'ou OtU 
XEtPO~ 'tT]V WUtOU 'tT(IlT]V xpuO'tOU VOlltO'IlU'tta roK'tm 

17 reA~PTl~ Kat apyuptOU lleyaAou IlUptUOU<; XtAtU~ OtaKmO'tU<;, 009Ev'tUIlOU Erei reu-
pouO'tuy 'tÜV E~fj~ ll1toypuq>ov'tmv IlUP'tupOV, Kat O'ullq>OVt 1l0t reuv'ta, ö~ repOKttE 
KUi ureEAuO'a. AUP~AtO~ <Dotßullllmv uio~ KupiAAOU ureo 'tfj~ 'ApatVOEt'tÜV 
reoAeo~ ust09i~ EYPU'I'U ll1tep at;nou reaprovw~ uYPulllluwu ov'to~. 

18 (3Td hand) AUP~AtO~ rrauAo~ uio~ A~\)d1 Qtvmrepa't1.l~ urem 'tfj~ , Apatvottrov 
reroAE<; Ilap'tupro 'tljOE 'tlj repucrtO~ Kai 'tlj oroat wu xpuO'tOU 'tfj<; 'ttllfj~ 'trov 
VmlltcrllU'ttmv oK[ 'tm] Kat trov < tOÜ > KEpf1atO~ lluptuQmv XtAtmV OtaKmO'tmV, 
ö<; reproKttat. (4th hand) A~piJAtO<; 

19 EuA6ytO~ uio~ Euq>pav'ttou ureo 'tfj~ 'Ap,atVOEttroV reoAEm~ Il~P'tupro tljOE tlj repuat 
Kai 'tlj 06at wü XpuO'iou 'tfj~ nllfj~ trov VOlltcrlla'timv OKtm Kai 'trov wu KEPllaw~ 
{TroV} Iluptuomv XtAtmV otaKoO'imv, ro~ repOKElwt. (5 th hand) AUP~AtO~ NdAO~ 
uio~ <Dotßallllmvo~ YEmIlE'tPTl<; areo 'tfj~ 'ApatVmEnov reoAEm<; 

20 Ilap'tupro 'tljOE 'tlj repaat Kai 'tlj oroat wu XpuO'iou 'tfj<; nllfj~ TOV vOlltcrlla'tiov 
roKTm Kui 'tÜV wu KEPllaw~ IlUptUOOV XtAiov otuKmO'iov, ö~ repOKEtTUt. (6th 

hand) t 'QP~AtO~ "Areu "OA uio~ 'EUq. ureo 'tfj~ , ApO'tvOEttroV reoAEm~ IlUP'tupro 
TljOE 'tlj repaat Kat 'tlj oroO't wü XpuO'iou 'tfj~ 'ttllfj<; 

21 trov VOlltcrllu'timv oK'tm Kai 'trov wü KEPllatm<; Iluptuomv XtAiov QtaKoO'iov, ö~ 
repOKt'tat. (7th hand) AUpiJAtO~ EuA6ytO~ uio<; NEtAallllmVO\) oivorepa'tT(~ areo 
tfj~ 'ApatvoEm"!lv reoAEm<; Ilap'tupro TljOE Tlj repaat Kai tlj oroat wü XpuO'iou 
Tfj~ nllfj<; 'tÜV VOlltO'lla'timv OKtm Kat TÜV 'tOü KEPllaw~ Iluptaoov XtAimv <lta
KoO'tmV, ro~ repOKt'tat. 
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Apparatus A 
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f' di emu Eulogiu eprach(the) - Ot' EJ.10Ü Eu""oyiou. 
Three embroidered strokes. 

1. iillU'tlu. q>Auouirov.lluiiAouJ. 8ro8: OEKU1:11. 2. UtO~ troallq>. oiKroV. 'Apmvol'tlKii~. 3. 'Apmvomiiv.4. iilluPXov. 

rSICJ). 6. J.lEXP\. ÖIjIOI}~. Ö1l0AEAE\(900.1. OU' KUI EIO"lV. ydtOVE~. 7. Ö1l(;P 8. XP/ ~ 11llAllPJ J upyJ X..., 0./ w. 9. llPO~ 
16. KUPlEUElY (subscribed dot). 10. 'iiljlou~. 11. 6.no<J1:ijm:LV. 12. KUOap01l01ijaELV. ltotijaoumv. ltp0o"&1(1:ElaELV. 
14. iim;8ETo. tOlKro~. 15. J.lovu~rov. UlO~. 'Iroaijq> 6 ltpoYEYPUJ.lJ.lEVO~. MEAmuvC[l 1:0. UltUPXov. UltO otKuirov Kui 
EuMyrov uinmv. ÖPE\. 15 -16. 1:ii~ 'ApaLVo\t\Kii~. 16. Evopiu~ J.l0VUa1:ijplOv E~ oAoKAijpou UVEroYJ.lEVOV Ei~ 
UltllAlooTllv, öarov 0' iiv Ea'tlV KEAAirov. KEA 'AElOv. EJ.lltpoa8EV uU1:mv altAooJ.luTo~. Uljlou~. 'tlJ.lijv. OK1:oo. 
17. oWKoaiu~ 008EVtu~ J.l01 {;ni ltupouaiCl 1:mv. J.lUP1:Uprov Kui aUJ.lq>rovEl. m~ ltpOKEI1:U\. KUPtA 'Aou. UltO 1:ii~ 

'Apmvol'tmv ltOAEro~ u~lro8Ei~. ltUpOV1:0~. 18. oivoltPU1:11~ UltO 1:ii~ 'ApaLVOl1:mV ltOAEro~. ltpUaE\. 86aE\. vo
J.ltaJ.lu1:irov. oWKoairov m~ ltpOKEttut. 19. 'Apo"lVol'tmv. ltpUaEt. 86aE\.ltpOKEli:Ut. UlO~. 'ApmvolTmv. 20.ltpUaEl 
(twice). MaEt (twice). 1:mv v0J.llaJ.lu1:irov OK1:oo. 1:mv TOU KEpJ.lU1:O~ J.lUPlUOroV XlAirov oWKoairov m~ ltpOKEttu\. 
AupijAlO~. 'Apalvo\'tmv. 21. KEPJ.lUTO~. XtAirov oWKoairov m~ ltpOKEltu\. iilO~. 'ApmVOl1:mv. ltpUaE\. MaE\. 
1:mv V0J.llaJ.lUTirov. 1:mv 1:OU KEpJ.lU'tO~ J.lUptuorov. oo~ ltpOKEl'tU\. 

Apparatus B 

1. <I>Auouiou, Sayce; <I>Auouirov, Turner. I1uuAou, Sayce. iVOlK/ 1." Sayce; iVOtK(1:iovo~) 1." SB; iVOtK1:i(ovo~), 
Turner. EvopEill~ EltUPX', Sayce; EvopEill~ EltuPXi(u~), SB; EV 'Apmv(oi1:lJ) EltuPXi(u~), Turner. 2. opT68o~o~, 
Sayce. Evopiu~ vuv OE, Sayce. J.lovua1:Epirp, Sayce. MtKPOU [<I>umv], Sayce; <I>umv is quite clear, Turner. 3. ltuau~ 
oEalto1:iu~, Sayce; ltuauv OEalto1:iuv, Turner. ltUV1:U Xpovov, Sayce. uiC[l 'Aplt[uijaEro~], Sayce (who omits the 
last word of the line); uiC[l '"AltU < > Q!JS:Q~V'tl, Turner. 4. UltO OIKUirov, Sayce; UltO OIKUirov, SB. uKoAou8ro~ 

'tOi~ ltpOaoual[ v u]U1:C[l, Turner; Sayce omits end of the line after uKoAou8ro~. 5. KElAirov, Sayce; KEAAirov, SB 
(twice). 8. Sayce leaves money abbreviations unresolved; y(ivov1:ut) vO(J.llaJ.lUnu) llltAij(Pll~) K(ui) 6.py(upiou) 
J.I(UPtUOE~) ua, SB. 008EV1:U, Sayce. 9. KEtAiroV, Sayce; KEAAirov, SB (twice). 10. ßEA'tlOV, Sayce; ßEA'tlo<u>v, 
Teodorsson. 11. hf;POl~ UltOXUpi~Ea8ut, Sayce. ioiOl~ ulnov, Sayce. 12. KU1:U 1:ijv VOJ.lijv, Sayce; Kui 1:ijv VOJ.lijv, 
Turner. 13. OUltuvijJ.lUtu q>uvllaOJ.lEVU, Sayce. 15. ltpoaroltov uU'tOu, Sayce. ltPOYEYPUJ.lJ.lEVO~, SB. MEAtnuvC[l 
UltUPXOV, Sayce; MEAmuvC[l 1:00 UltUPXOV, Turner. E'tlmV, Sayce. ÖPEl, Sayce. 16. J.lrovUa1:11pi[o]u, Sayce; J.lo
VUa1:11pi[o]u, SB. E~ ooAroKAijpo~, Sayce, Kapsomenakis (I. E~ 6AoKAijpro~, Kapsomenakis); E~ mArodijpou, 
Turner. 'tlJ.lijv, SB. 17. J.l01, Sayce. 6~ ltPOKEltul, Sayce. KUPlAiAou, Sayce; KupiA 'Aou, Turner. 
u]YPUJ.lJ.lU'tEIJov'tO~, Sayce; uypUJ.lJ.lUTOU ÖV1:0~, Turner. 18. AupijAlO~ I1uuAu~, Sayce; AupijAlO~ I1uuAo~, Tur
ner. ßro1:El[vou], Sayce. ltOAE~, Sayce. vOJ.ltO"J.l1:irov, Sayce; v0J.llaJ.l<u>1:irov, SB. J.lUptuvrov, Sayce; J.lUplUOmV, 
SB. AUPllAiou, Sayce; AupijAlO~, Turner. 19. EuMylO~ TOU Eüq>prov uio~, Sayce; EuMylO~ u{o~ Euq>prov1:iou, 
Turner. 1:ij UUTij ltpum, Sayce; 1:ijOE 1:ij ltpum, Turner. OK1:oo [Kui] 1:mv, Sayce; OK1:oo Kui 1:mv, Turner. AupijAlO~ 
NE[i]AlO~, Sayce; Aupi]AlO~ NEiAo~, Turner. 'ApmVOEt1:0V, Sayce; 'ApaLVroEl'tOV, SB. 20. J.lUptuorov, SB. "Op
VElO~ 'AltOAA. u{o~ EUAoyiou (1), Sayce; 'Opi]AlO~ '"AltU "01., uio~ 'EAAü, Turner. 21. Kf;PJ.lU1:0~, Sayce. 
NEtMJ.lJ.lrovo~, Sayce. 22. :i di emu eulogiu eptuch[the] di emu eulo (Eulo[giu], SB) Ot' €J.lOU EUAoyiou Elt1:UX[811], 
Sayce; :i di emu Eulogiu eptuchthe Ot' EJ.lOU EUAoyiou, Turner; :i di emu Eulogiu eprach(th) 01' EJ.lOU EUAoyiou, 
Diethart and Worp. 23. Three oblique embroidered strokes, Turner; strokes, Diethart and Worp. 

"In the consulship of Flavios Paulos and Flavios Moschianos, viri clarissimi, on the 
tenth of Thoth, sixth indiction, at Arsinoe in the province of Arcadia. 

Eulogios, once a Melitian monk but now orthodox, son of Joseph, formerly living 
in the monastery called LabIa in the district of Arsinoe, but now making his dwelling in 
the monastery called Mikrou Psuon in the outskirts of the same town of Arsinoe, ac
knowledges that he has, with free independent and fixed will, sold and conveyed into 
complete ownership from the present for all succeeding time, to Pousis Melitian priest 
son of A ... living in the said monastery called LabIa, the cell in the said monastery called 
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LabIa which belongs to the vendor Eulogios, and which came down to hirn, as he has 
had confirmed and registered, at his own risk and liability, by just and proper deeds, in 
accordance with the rights pertaining to hirn and with his unchallengeable possession and 
ownership. 

(He has sold this cell) in its entirety, however many rooms it is, facing east, with the 
court yard (?) in it, which is situated in front of the rooms, and with all its rights from 
the ground to the very top, so that nothing whatsoever be left unsold there for the vendor 
Eulogios. The boundaries of the cell are: to the south, the desert and cell of the late 
Andreas, priest; to the north, the cell of the priest Naaraos; to the east, the desert; to the 
west, the public road in front of the cell of Peter the deacon. The vendor Eulogios (also 
acknowledges) that he has received from the purchaser Pousis the total price in full 
mutually agreed and approved for the same cell sold to hirn by him in its entirety, eight 
fuH standard imperial solidi of gold, and one thousand two hundred myriads of large 
silver. (Total), 8 fuH solidi of gold and 1200 myriads of denarii of silver. This was given 
to the vendor from the purchaser by hand, in the presence of the undersigned witnesses, 
so that henceforth the purchaser Pousis possess and own the same cell he has purchased 
in its entirety, however many rooms it is, and the court yard (?) in front of the rooms, 
and with aH its rights from the ground to the very top, as stated above; and have the 
authority to inhabit, manage, dispose of it, improve it, repair it, te ar it down, rebuild it, 
redesign it, in whatever appearance and condition he wishes; hand it on to his heirs and 
successors, present it to others or give it away as a gift, in the manner he wishes and 
without hindrance. And if anyone takes proceedings against or makes a claim on the 
property or part of it, the vendor Eulogios and his heirs and successors will immediately 
oppose that person at their own expense and cost, and make free from encumbrances the 
possession for the purchaser Pousis and his heirs and successors. If they fail to do this, 
they will pay as penalty double the herein stated price which the vendor Eulogios has 
received, and double all the expenses and costs which arise, incurred in the repairing or 
rebuilding of the property, and double the fines incurred on its behalf in court or out of 
court. This sale written in one copy is irrefutable. And the vendor Eulogios has pledged 
to the purchaser Pousis for the confirmation and assured freedom from encumbrances 
of his sale, all his pos sessions, present and future, severaHy and generally, by way of 
guarantee and with the force of a mortgage as though by decree of court. And having 
been asked the formal question on these matters by him face to face, he has given his 
agreement to him. 

I, Eulogios, monk, son of Joseph, the aforementioned, have of my own free will sold 
to you Pousis, Melitian priest, the cell in the said monastery called LabIa in the district 
of Arsinoe, which belongs to me by just and proper titles, in its entirety, facing east, 
however many rooms it is, with the court yard (?) in front of them, and with all its rights 
from the ground to the very top. And I have been paid in full by you by hand the price 
of it - eight fuH soUdi of gold, and one thousand two hundred myriads of large silver, 
given to me in the presence of the undersigned witnesses. And I agree with everything as 
stated above, and I delivered the deed. I, Aurelios Phoibammon, son of Cyrillos, from 
the town of Arsinoe having been requested, have written on his behalf in his presence, 
as he is illiterate. 

I, Aurelios Paulos, son of David (?), wine merchant, from the town of Arsinoe, 
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witness this sale and the payment of the price, eight solidi of gold and one thousand two 
hundred myriads of denarii, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Eulogios, son of Euphrantios, from the town of Arsinoe, witness this sale 
and the payment of the price, eight solidi of gold and one thousand two hundred myriads 
of denarii, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Neilos, son of Phoibammon, surveyor, from the town of Arsinoe, witness 
this sale and the payment of the price, eight solidi of gold and one thousand two hundred 
myriads of denarii, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Apa Hol, son of Hellas from the town of Arsinoe, witness this sale and 
the payment of the price, eight solidi of gold and one thousand two hundred myriads of 
denarii, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Eulogios, son of Neilammonos, wine merchant, from the town of Arsinoe 
witness this sale and the payment of the price, eight solidi of gold and one thousand two 
hundred myriads of denarii, as stated above. 

Executed by me Eulogius. By me Eulogios." 

I. The consuls Paulos and Moschianos occur in four other documents: see Bagnall and Worp 1978, 121; 
Bagnall er al. 1987, 559. 

For discussion of the scriballectional signs diaeresis, diastole and apostrophe - diaeresis and diastole are 
used frequently in this document (and document 2) - see Turner 1987,10-11; 19. Turner 1987, 8-9; 13 also 
discusses the double dot, or dicolon, and refers to an example in which it divides the total in drachmas from 
the item to which it refers. Possibly our scribe had something similar in mind when writing 0ro9: OElCu'tll, 
although he places it differently in the first line of document 2 CE1tEicp lE:). 

I1auÄou{u}. The scribe did notjust write I1auÄou: there is definite1y another letter, either ignored or missed 
by Sayce, and it seems to be the alternative form of upsilon. 

IvollC'tiovo<;. Turner read this iVOllC'ti(ovo<;), but IvollC('tiovo<;) is clearly the reading. 
On Arcadia see Keenan 1977, 193 - 202. 
2. MEÄl'tluv6<;. The Melitian schism was caused by bishop Me1itius of Lycopolis, and was one of those 

disputes in the Church arising at the beginning of the 4'h century out of the Dioc1etianic persecution. Like 
Donatism in North Africa, its origins seem to have lain in matters of Church discipline rather than theology, 
although certainly in later times the Melitians were accused of doctrinal herecies (see Crum 1927, 22). They 
took a harder line than the orthodox against those who had lapsed from their faith during the persecution, 
and Melitius provoked trouble by interfering aggressively outside his own diocese. In the 4'h century at least, 
the Me1itians were a powerful force, and their alliance with the Arians also gave them a considerable importance: 
'they were one original authentie voice of indigenous Egyptian Christianity - a voice which at one time was 
heeded in nearly thirty cities along the Nile Delta and valley, and which posed a powerful threat to the privileges 
ofthe See of Alexandria' (Barnard 1975,405). Our source material is very largely restricted to the early period: 
Athanasius in particular, and Epiphanius, and indeed aseries of papyri from the 330's casting important light, 
from the Melitian side, on events surrounding the Council ofTyre (see Bell 1924, 38 - 99). Recently our knowledge 
of 4'h century Melitian monks has been expanded greatly by the publication of the Nepheros archive, which 
the editors believe refers to the same monastic establishment as in Bell 1924, 38 - 99. Hengstenberg 1935, 357 
suggested that the Melitian monks at Labia represented the third, and degenerate, type of monasticism referred 
to by Hieronymus (Ep. 22, 34 CSEL 54), and Cassian (Conlalio 18,3.2- 3 [po 509 PetschenigJ) -a monasticism 
which fils neither into the Pachomian, coenobitic model nor the Antonian, eremitic mode!. The 4'h century 
monks of Hathor also seem to be of this type (see P.Neph. introd. p. 19-20). After the 4'h century there is 
only aseries of brief notices on the later history of the schism, but it is clear that the Melitians went their 
separate way for another four centuries. 

For modern work, see, for example, Cabrol and Leclercq 1921, co!. 2428 ff.; Bell 1924, 38 - 99; Crum 1927, 
19-26; Holl 1928,283-297; Eve1yn-White 1932,248-249; Hengstenberg 1935, 357; Heussi 1936, 129-131; 
Kettler 1936,155-193; Hardy 1952,45; 51-55; Schwartz 1959,87-116; Greenslade 1964, 51-55; Barnard 
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1973, 181-189; Martin 1974,31- 61; Barnard 1975,399-405; Hauben 1981,447 -456; Barnes 1981,229 - 240; 
P.Neph. introd. 3 - 34. 

öpe60o~oe;. As already noted (above p. 69), Eu10gios' conversion to orthodoxy does not seem on its own 
to have necessitated a change of residence, as maintained by Husson 1967, 190: document 3, 11- 12 shows 
that orthodox priests as weIl as Melitians resided at LabIa. 

EV '1:0 OPEt '1:0 KUt..OUIlEVql Außt..u. The word opoe; has considerable flexibi1ity of meaning in the papyri: 
see Cadell and Remondon 1967, 343 - 349. For discussion of what it means as applied to LabIa, see above p. 
68 -71. 

MtKPOU 'l'uiiiv. Sayce read MtKPOU [«lIuiiiv], and Turner maintained that «lIuiiiv is c1ear, but although the 
word comes at the end of the line where the ink has faded somewhat, the reading is undoubtedly 'l'uiiiv. It is 
perfectly c1ear in document 2,2. For a similar misreading ofpsi and phi, see Youtie 1981. 'l'6u (or 'l'uiiiv) is 
a weIl-known village in the Arsinoite norne (Calderini, Dizionario V 171), although nowhere else attested as 
MtKPOU 'l'uiiiv. 

3. 1tpoU<J't:trov. This and document 2 are the only texts to give detailed information about the 1tpoua'ttu 
of an Egyptian town. It would appear that at least at Arsinoe, the outskirts, or part of them, consisted of a 
group of monastic cells forming the laura of LabIa. For discussion on 1tpouauu, see Husson 1967, 187 - 200. 

Ilouat, It is not c1ear whether the scribe was thinking of the nominative Ilouate; or Ilouat - the dative 
Iloum in I. 3, 12, 14 and 15 could indicate either nominative, and while the accusative Iloumv in I. 9 points 
to a nominative Iloume;, the genitive Ilouat in I. 7 points to the indeclinable Iloum (Il06mwe; in BGU 11 659 
III 17 [3'd century A. D.) is presumably a genitive form of Ilouate;). Both Ilouat and Ilouate; seem to be 
virtually exclusive to the Arsinoite norne: Diethart 1980 lists 28 holders of Ilouat, 53 of Iloume;, and it is 
difficult to find any examples outside the norne (P.Lond. II 180, 3, p. 94 [3 rd century A. D.] and P.Lond. IV 
1419,876 [8 th century A. D.] are possibilities). 

The end of the line is very indistinct, with only -v'tt clear. OiKEro and otKllme; occur in I. 2 with reference 
to Eulogios' residence, so now when referring to Pousis' residence, oiKouvn, read by Turner, seems high1y 
probable. I cannot read the name which precedes it. 

4. '1:0 U1tUPXOV ut'J't:0. While coenobitic monks had to renounce all their worldly goods, by law after 
Justinian's measure of 535 A. D., on entering a monastery (on the sourees, see in particular Krause 1985, 
122 -124), at least certain hermits and inhabitants of laura-type monasteries preserved their financial inde
pendence, and acted as secular individuals in the free disposition oftheir personal property. Ioannes in P.Lond. 
V 1729 (584 A. D.), and Psates in P.Cairo Masp. I 67096 (573/574 A. D.) provide good examples, as weIl the 
monk Victor in P.Köln III 157 p. 152-153 (589 A. D.), who actually owns a slave, and the Melitian monks 
ofHathor in the Nepheros archive (P.Neph. introd. p. 18). For discussion, see Steinwenter 1930,5 ff.; Steinwenter 
1932, 55- 57; Barison 1938, 40; 71; Ballini 1939, 77 - 81; Hagedorn in P.Köln III 157 p. 152 -153. Krause 
1985, 121-133 argues that monks with private pos sessions did not necessarily have to come from laurae or 
hermitages, but colJld also be par( of large coenobitic establishments. The evidence, however, comes from the 
8th and 9th ccnt.uric and can ha(.dly be made to IIpply to the beginning of the 6th cenlury. 

Personal property could, it seemst include monasteries themselves, and we have a number of documents 
in which monasteries are bequeatged in wills, usually passed on from one monk to another (see especially 
Steinwenter 1932, 60 - 63). Bishop Abraham, for instance, in a well known example, leaves all he owns, inc1uding 
the government and possession of the monastery of St. Phoibammon, to his disciple Victor (P.Lond. I 76, p. 
231 [8th century A. D.]). In a 10ng Coptic will (Crum and Steindorf 1912, No. 75 p. 239, translated in Crum 
and Evelyn-White 1926, 343 ff.), Jacob and Elias leave the monastery of Epiphanius of Thebes to the monk 
Stephen, but they follow established procedure in enjoining on Stephen that when he dies he will not have the 
right to bequeath the place to his kinsfolk: 'rather he shall seek a revered monk and shall make over unto hirn 
the place'. Perhaps a similar qualification in the powers of alienation applied to the ownership of other 
monasteries, as a sensible way of ensuring that control remained with the monastic community. This was not, 
however, the case with the monastery of Abba Copreous in P.Oxy. XVI 1890, 7 (508 A. D.) which belonged 
to a woman called Serena: Copreous hirnself had left it to her. Evidently Copreous' proprietary rights were 
unqualified. So too, it would appear, with Eulogios. Whether he actually seils his cell at LabIa, or just uses it 
as security for a 10an, he treats it entire1y as private property. If the second document is areal sale (and I can 
find no other example in the papyri where a cell or monastery is sold), the purchasers are explicitly permitted 
to dispose of the cell in whatever way they see fit. The terms were, as Steinwenter 1930, 6 points out, formulaic 
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and may have been copied mechanically, and Eulogios' transactions are with other monks ofthe same monastery, 

but there are no indications that he had anything but complete ownership. The same applies to Aioulios in 
document 3. 

5. u(Hucriu(n:o~ is a rare word in the papyri, occurring only in the 6th century, and elsewhere only in 
P.Strasb. IV 248, 13 (560 A. D.); V 477, 11; P.Cairo Masp. II 67151, 143 (570 A. D.). In only one of these 
instances does it not occur in conjunction with VOJ.I1;. 

For detailed discussion of the formula öcrrov äv rocrtv and its variants, see July 1966. One might expect 

either öcrrov eS' äv i:i KEAAirov or öcrrov eS' ecrt! KEAAirov (see also 1. 9; 16; document 2,5; 11; 19). 
1i7lAroJ.!U. The reading is, as Turner noted, seeure. LSJ has only one other oeeurrence of this word, in Sch. 

Ar., Av. 1218, and gives the meaning 'that whieh is unfolded, expanse'. E. A. Sophoeles, Greek Lexicon olthe 
Roman and Byzantine Periods, New York 1887,212 adds two further meanings, 'the veil of the Temple' (= 
KUTUltEWcrJ.!U) and 'the eloth spread on the holy table' (= EVÖU1:ij). In the present context LSJ suggests 'perh. 
open space', and Preisigke, Wörterbuch has 'Altar bau über die Reliquie'. Krause 1958, 167 (as cited by Wipszycka 

1972, 27) argues that along with EUK1:ijptOV and J.!uP1:tlptOV, Ü7lAroJ.!U is one of the terms used to designate a 
'chapel'. If we view Eulogios' property as an entirely independent monastery it might weH be expected to have 
its own chapel, but this seems less likely if we are dealing with a unit within a laura: the archaeological evidence 
does not point to the presence of a chapel infront of each cell. And the meaning 'chapel' has no obvious 

connection with the foot of the word Ü7lAroJ.!U. This latter point can be made against the suggestion of Husson 
1979, 193 n. 3: 'une salle sans eloison interieure, peut-etre un bätiment commun, plutöt que d'un lieu de culte 

qui aurait eu une architecture specifique et serait designe par un vocable propre.' As Daumas and Guillaumont 
1969, 5 point out, the literary sources often refer to a court yard as part of the eells at Cellia ('il est probable 
que e\~tait la ehose habituelle'). Macarius of Alexandria could shut his eourtyard off to keep people away 

(Palladius, Hist. Laus. 18, 17). The arehaeologieal evidence bears out the importance of the eourtyard fully: 
see, for example, the plans in Kasser 1983 fa sc. 2. Likewise at Esna a eourtyard was 'un des elements absolument 
eonstant' (Sauneron et al. 1972, vol. I p. 13). Why the court yard should be called IiltAroJ.!U instead of UUAij I 
cannot explain, but it seems to me that 'court yard' is a more likely meaning than those so far suggested, and 
one that does fit well the root of the word. I have incorporated it into my translation. 

6. For the meaning of 1:0 opo~ as 'desert', see Evelyn-White 1932, 21; Husson 1967, 191; Cadell and 
Remondon 1967,344. 

8. upyupiou J.!EyUAOU. This is the only oceurrence of the term in the papyri: West and Johnson 1944, 126 
cite P.Vars. 28 and SPP VIII 975 as other examples, but incorrectly - as pointed out by Sijpesteijn commenting 
on upytlPtOv J.!tKPOV in P.Vindob. Sijp. 10, 10- 12 (6th century A. D.). Sijpesteijn suggests that the terms 
originated in an earlier period when they described a payment in larger or smaller silver coins. For myriads of 
denarii, see West and Johnson 1944, 125 - 126; 166; and for the sign used for myriads of denarii see, for instance, 
P.Prag. I 97 (4th century A. D.); P.Oxy. LI 3268 (5th century A. D.); LV 3804 (6th century A. D.). Öl]VUptrov 

J.!UptueSE<; appears later in the document (I. 18 - 21) as KEpJ.!U1:0<; J.!UptueSE~: this is a known interchange - see 
Johnson and West 1949, 129; Bagnall 1985, 12. Bagnalll985, 12; 45 argues that after the reform of 352 A. D., 
the term myriad refers to a coin: 'this usage seems to persist for two centuries or more'. For other examples 
of the sigma sign for eStaKOcrtat written in this way, see P.Cairo Masp. I 67055 passim (6th century A. D.). 

9. ec;lVl]1:Ut. The grammar seems to require a participle, perhaps 1lE1lPUJ.!EVOU as in I. 7. See also document 
2, 11. 

€J.!1lPOcr9EV. The scribe has corrected hirnself from dJ.!1lPOcrOEV. 
10. ßEAnoiiv. Sayce read ßEAnov, and Teodorsson corrected to ßEA1:LO<U>V, but ßEAnoiiv is perfect1y 

dear. 
ßOtlAE1:Ut. One would expect ev Ot~ liv ßOtlAll1:Ut OIjlEt, and in 1. 1I KUO' öv liv ßOtlAll1:Ut 1p01l0V. See also 

document 2, 12 and 13. 

12. ltOtijcrrocrtv. This could be an aorist subjunctive (in which case the scribe would have mixed up the 
two possible forms of the condition, Ei + future indicative, Mv + aorist subjunctive), but it is much more 
likely to be an example ofthe common interchange between ou and ro: see Gignac 1976,208 - 211.1lpocrEK1:tcrrocrtV 

is presumably to be explained as homoioteleuton. See also ltOtijcrrocrEtV and ltPOcrEK1:icrrocrElV in doeument 2, 

15. 
16. The last nu of the word UU10V (preceding 6.<pAIDJ.!UlO~) has been written over an upsilon. 

17. e1ti 1lupoucriav. The dative 1tUpoucr(~ is used in 1. 8 and in document 2, 10 and 20. The accusative 
hardly seems suitable. 
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18. Sayce read ßco'tEi[vou], and the otherwise unattested name ßCOt€lVOC; made its way into Preisigke, 
Namenbuch (and thus into Dornseiff and Hansen 1978,272). The reading, however, is very uncertain. The only 
secure letters are ö and El (and even the latter could conceivably be O'l). One might be tempted to see traces of 
a superscribed alpha just after EI, pointing to the possibility of ßCO'tElUV6C;: ßO'tluv6C; is an attested name, 
although not in the papyri (Domseiff and Hansen 1978, 267). This seems unlikely, however. There is hardly 
enough room, for instance, for [vo]u before the rather strange first omicron ofthe following word oivoltputl]C;. 
A completely different possibility suggests itself: the opening delta is followed not by co't but by UU, and we 
would have ßuuEh. I have adopted this, but admit that it is difficult to read what comes after ßUUE1. 

ÖKt<o with the last two letters deleted certainly seems to be what we have, but it is nonsense and cannot 
be what the scribe intended. 

Kep~u'toc;: 'in accounts KEP~U is a synonym for bronze, uspally the denarius' - West and Johnson 1944, 
129. 

19. EöcppuvtlOC;. Turner read the name as Eöcpp<ovtlOC;, but this was its only occurrence, and it did not 
gain entry into Foraboschi, Onomasticon. The middle vowel does, in its own right, look like an omega, but it 
is in fact an alpha: the alpha in the very next word o.lt6 is written in exactly the same way, and elsewhere in 
the line the scribe has a very distinctive (and different) way of writing an omega followed by a nu. EöcppuvtlOC; 
is a rare name, but there are some examples: P.Oxy. XXIV 2415,65 (3'd century), for instance, and SPP X 153, 

14; 15 (6th century A. D.). 
ltpOKElta1. There is certainly a single dot over the tau: possibly the scribe thought of it as an upsilon, 

which he sometimes wrote in the same way. 

Document 2 (SB I 5175) 
Arsinoe 

2. Sale of a Jlovacr'tTJptov (?) 
77.1 x 30.2 cms 9th July 513 A. D. 

Tafel II 

The papyrus is again complete, and as Flinders Petrie reported, in excellent condition (above p. 67). The same 
fading of the ink as in document 1 occurs at the right hand edge, and there are also one or two perpendicular 
lines of wear. The first line is written in the same hand as the bulk of document 1 (I" hand). There are kolleseis 
at 20.5; 54.1; 70.8 cms from left hand edge. The writing is along the fibres, and this papyrus is framed in the 
same mann er as document 1, making it impossible to see whether anything is written on the back. Since the 
terminology ofthe two deeds is virtually identical, much ofthe commentary on document I applies to document 
2: 

1 (2nd hand) -f? MEta tr,v tl1tat{av <DA.aou{rov nauA.ou Kai MocrXtavoU tmv 
A.a~mp(otatrov) 'Enl<p 1E uPX(ij) tß06~ll~ tV8tK(tiovoe;) Sv 'ApO'lv(01J) Enapx(iae;) 
'ApKa8iae;. 

2 (l st hand) Ö~OA.oyEi EUA.OYlOe; öp908o~o~ ~ova~rov ~ovacrtllpiou MtKPOU 'I'umv 
npoucr'drov tij~ 'APo'tVOEttmV nOA.Ero~ u{o~ 'Irocr~<p ~lltpOe; TA.Ecri8o~ EKOUcriQ. 
Kai UU9atPEtQ) Kui U~EtUVOi]tQ) yvffi~1J nEnpuKEVat Kui KUta-

3 YEYPu<PllKEVat npo~ nucruv 8EcrnOt{uv uno 'tOu vuv Eni tOV t~ije; änaV'ta Xp6vov 
nanvou9{Q) Ulql 'ImlK Kai 'IoUA.iQ) Ulq> , Apuv9iou, U~<pOtEpOle; MEA.t'ttuvoi~ 
~ova~ouO'lv ~ovucrtllP{ou KaA.OU~EVOU AaßA.u npoucrtirov '!ije; autije; 

4 ' Apcri VOEm))V nOA.Ero~ '!o önapxov uU'!q> '!qlnroA.ouvn EUA.oyiQ) Kui nEptEA.90v d~ 
autov, Ka9cb~ 8tEßEßatfficruto Kai EVEypa.'I'UtO tq> 18iQ) tautou K1 V 8 (lV Q) Kui 
n~i]~att, uno 8tKairov Kai vo~i~rov tltA.rov, UKOA.ou9ro~ 

5 toi~ npocrouO'lV autq> 8tKaiot~ Kai ti] nE pi UUtOV ucrtacrtacrtQ) vo~ij Kui 8EcrnotiQ., 
Sv tq> dPll~EVQ) ~ovacrtllpiQ) AaßA.u ~ovucrti]ptoV E~ 6A.OKA.i]pOU UVEroY~EV9[V] 
Eie; unllA.tffitllv, ocrrov 8' liv Scrnv ~EVll~atrov, ~Eta navtOe; 

6 tOU uvi]KOVtOe; UUtq> 8tKa{ou an' EM<poue; ~EXPt nuvtOe; Ü'I'OUe;, de; tO ~1l8f;V UUtq> 
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'te{> 1troAoDvn EUAoyiep EK€im:: 01tOA€Ac1cp8ai n ä1tpa'tov 'tO OUVOAOV, oi) Kai 

cicrtv yi'tOw:<;, KaOcO<; BK OUIlCProvou U1tl1YOpwcrav, vo'tOu 
7 eprwov 1l0vao'tT]plOV, ßoppä 1l0Vao'tTJplOV Naapaoü 1tpEoßlntpoo, U1tf\AlW1:00 

öpo<; Kai Tt 'tOD au'toD 1l0va01:1lP(OU E'lOOÖO<; Kai 6~OÖO<;, A1ßO<; 6150<; öT]ll0cria 
J.l€9' fiv 1l0Vao't~plOV rIE'tpOU ÖlaK6vou. KCti 1tpocrOJ.lOAoYEl 6 ao'to<; 

8 1tE1tpaKro<; EoMyLO<; J.lov<i~rov dm::OX11KEVCtl Kat 1tE1tA1lprooOat eV1:Eö9EV iiö1l 1tapa 
'trov 1tptCtI1Evrov Oa1tvooSlou Kai '1o Alro 't~v OUJ.l1tEcproVT]J.lEV11V 1tpo<; UAAiJAOOC; 
Kai ouvapEoaoav U1tEP 'tOD au'tOD Kai 1tE1tpaJ.lEVOU 

9 aU'toi<; 1tap' au't09 E~ tOOU I1EPOU<; Ttllio€ro<; Kai 1tPoyeypallIlEVOU ~lOvao'tllPiou 
E~ OAOKAT]POU Kat U1tep 1tav'to<; Ö1Kaiou au'tOD U1t' BMcpou<; IlExpl1tav'tO<; Ü\jIOU<; 
nl.!11V 1täcrav EK 1tAT]POU<; Xpuoiou VOll10I.ulna Ö€01tOnKU 

10 öOKllla ÖEKa 1tA T] P1l<;, Xp(uoiou) VO(lllolla.na) 1 1tAT] p(T]<;), ö08Ena aU'te{> 1tap' 
au'trov U1tO X€lPO<; ci<; XElpa<; bd 1tapoocrig 'trov E~;;<; u1toypacpovnpv Ilap'tuprov, 
1tpo<; 'tcO U1tO 'tOD VDV 'tou<; 1tPl<lIlEVOO<; ITa1tVOU81OV Kai 10UAlOV Kpa'te1V Kat 

11 KOP1€UElV E~ tOOO IlEPOO<; 1l11{cr€ro<; 'tOD alnou Kai EWVllV1:Ctl l1ovacr't1lPLou E~ 
OAOKAT]pOO, öorov 15' äv Ecrnv Il€V1H.I(l'trov, Kai 1tav'ti Ö1Kaiep au'tou U1t' EMcpou<; 
IltXPl 1tano<; Ü\jlOU<;, cO<; 1tpoytypam:al Kat s~ouO'iav EX!::l v 

12 ÖlO1KE1V, oiKOVQIlc1V, E1tl'tEAElV 1tEPI. ao'tou, ß€~:noöv, cplAoKaAc1v, KaO€AElV, uv-
olKOOOIlc1V, IlE'taoXl'}lla'ti~€lV, EV Ot~ ßOUAOV'tat O\jl€l Kai ola8EO€l, ci<; 
KAl'}POVOIlOU<; Kai ÖtaöOXou<; 1tapa1tEIl1t€lV, E'tEPOtC; EK1tOtc1V 

13 Kai u1toxapi~?q8at KaO' öv ßOUAOV'taL 'tP01tOV, UV€1tlKroAU'tro<;. Kai 'tov E1t€-
AWOOIl€VOV il uvn1tOll'}OOIl€VOV 'tou'tOu EV€K€V il IlEPOU<; Xa.ptv 1tapaXP;;lla 
U1tOO''tT]O'€tV au'tov 't€ 'tov 1t€1tpaKO'ta EuMylOV 1}ai 'tOu<; au'tou 

14 KAT]pov61l0uC; Kai Olaooxo <; IöiOt<; ao'trov uvaAro~LaO'lV Kai Öa1taVT]l1aolV, Kat 'tllV 
VO~lllV Kaeap01tOll'}O'aL 'tol<; 't€ 1tplaI1EVo1<; lla1tvoo8iep Kai 'IOUAiep Kat 'tOi<; ao'trov 
KA11POv6j.lOlC; Kai OlaöOxOt<;. el ÖE j.lll tOÜ1:0 

15 1tOtl;O'O)O'ELV. 1t[p]OO'EKtLO'roO'€LV t]V1tEP SYA1lCPEV 0 1tE1tpaKro<; EuMylOC; Kai eyy€-
ypaWevllv 'tljl1lV omA;;v Kai 1ta.v'ta ta UVaAWjlata Kai Öa1taVl;jla'ta 'tU 
<pavl'}0'6jl€va YEyEVVT]jlEva el<; 'tliv 'tou'tou CP1AoKuAdav 

16 il Kai dV01KOÖ9jldav il Kai 1tPO<paO'€l au'rou ~lWlroj.la1:a EV MKlJ il EK'tO<; öiKl'}<; 
Kai aütci 1ta.Vta I5mM. 1~ 1tpäcrt<; Kupia a1tA"i 'YpacpElO'a. Kai. U1ttC:l€'tO 0 m:1tpaKcOC; 
EuMylO<; 'tOi<; 1tptaIlEVOt<; ITa1tvouOiep Kai 'IOUAiep 

17 ci<; 'tTlV ßeßairoO'Elv Kai KaOap01toil'}oetv 't;;O'OE 't;;<; 1tpa.OEro<; 1ta.v'ta au'tOü 'tU 
U1ta.pxov'ta Kat U1ta.p~OVta IÖtKro<; Kai YEVlKro<; EVEXUPOU Myep Kai U1t08T]Kl'}<; 
Ö1Ka{ep, KaO<i1t€P BK 0(K1K Kai Imi 'tOU'tOl<; E1tEpror118Ei<; 

18 1tap' au'trov KatU 1tpooro1tOV au'tOt:<; cOIlOA<?YllOSV. -f? (3rd hand) EuMytro<; 
öpOrol5o~ro<; j.lcovnl5wv ofro<; 'lro0"11CP 1ll'}'tPcO<; TAEOiöo<;, 0 1tpoy€ypaj.lEvo<; 
1t$1tpaKa EKOOO'iQ. yvro'\] ujltv lla1tvooOiep oie{> 'IOUK Kai 'IOOAiep o{oü 'Apav8iou 
MEAl'}navot:' Ilrova.ÖOUcrtV, 'tcO U1ta.PXrov jlOt U1tO Öl-

19 Kerov Kai VOllljlrov 'ti 'tArov EV 'te{> ip1WtVep jlovaO''tl'} piep Aa.ßAa 1l0vao'tT] ptrov EK<; 
IDAroKAT]POO UVWYIlEVOV Ei<; U1tl'}Atro'tT]V, öorov ÖE Eonv IlEVllll(l'trov, IlEtU 1tav'to<; 
au'toD 'tOD ÖtKtou U1t' eMcpou Ilexpt 1tav'to<; Ü\jIOU, Kai oMt 1l0l EKtO'E U1troAeAt1ttE 
< n > ä1tpatrov 

20 tcO OUVl'}roArov Kai E1tAl'}p68l'}v 1tap' ~jlÖV Ö1U Xl pO<; tTlV 'tOUtOU nllTlV XpuO'iou 
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VO~tol-l.(i'tta ötKa nA:iJpll<;, öffietV'ta ~Ot Eni napouoig 't&v ES1'\<; 0no'Ypmprov'tffiv 
~ap'tupffiv, Kai OU~CPOVl j.lOt nav'ta "Cu npoYE'Ypa~tva, Kf: EnEpo'ttei<; ö~ffiA6'YlloU 
Kui untAI)Q"U. 

21 <l>A( aou1O<;) Tl~OeEffi<; uiro<; , Aßpq.q.~iou ßOUA~[ u ]"C1']<; KffiV'tOUK"CffiP "C1'\<; , Aposvo-
Et"C&V nOAEffi<; uSlOei<; l:ypa\lla tJ1tf:P al)"Cou napov'tO<; uypu~a"Cou ÖV"Cffi<;. (4th hand) 
AUPtlAlO<; '!OUAlO<; uio<; <l>Olßa~~ffivo<; KECPUAEO"C1']<; nAtVeoupyöv uno "C1'\<; , Ap
mvoEl'töV n<?AEO<; ~uP"Cup& "CljÖE "Clj npam Ka~ "Clj ö<?<;T! 

22 'tOu Xpuoiou "C1'\<; 'tt~1'\<; vO~lo~u"Ciov OEKa, 6<; npoKt"Cut. (5 th hand) AUptlAlO<; 
'Avöptq.<; uio<; "Ana "OA "CpunE~(i"Cll<;) uno "C1'\<; 'ApmvoEt"Cöv nOAEffi<; ~ap"Cup& 
"CljÖE "Clj npaOel Kui "Clj örom "COU Xpuoiou "Cf]<; 'tt~f]<; vO~lo~u'tiov ötKa, 6<; 
npOKel"CUt. (6th hand) AUPllAiol) nUAU"ClVO<; to<; "Anu "OA uno 'tfj<; 

23 'ApmvoEl"C&V n6AEO<; ~up"CUpö "CljÖE "Cij npam Kai "Clj örom 'tOu Xpuoiou "Cf]<; n~f]<; 
vO~loj.la"Ciov ÖtKu, 6<; np6Kl"Cat. (7th hand) AOPtlAlO<; noum<; uto<; 'Iffio1']cP OiVffi
npa"Cll<; um)) 'tf]<; , ApmvffiEl't&V nOAEO<; ~ap"Cup& "CljÖe 'tlj npaol Kq.t 'tij ~roOl 'tou 
Xpuo[iou] 

24 "Cf]<; 'tt~f]<; vffi~El~a'tiffiv ötKa m<; nproKet"Ce. 
25 -f di emu Eulogiu eprach(the) - Öl' Ej.lOU EUAOyiou 
26 Three embroidered strokes. 

Apparatus A 

1. ÖnCltlav. (j>/..Clooioov. Ao.ll1tPPI- &n llp 18: 'EIt&!ql. 2. ·APCTIVOI TroV. U10<;. 3. UUO loaK. 10u/..I(1) Vl,(j). 4. ·APOIvOiTroV. 
unap;r:ov. 6. U\vou~. YE!tOVE<;. ultllYOP&UOo.v" VOTO .7. pOp'Po.Il0VClOTTlP10V' vomo. 8. 10u).loo. 'louAlou. illttp. 
9. loou. illtEp. 10. XP/ e i ltAllPr npö~ 't6. 11. ES ioou. uljlou<;. J3. 1tUpaXP1HICl' MoaTI1ael". 14. {Ö101<;. Tllv" 
vO~lllv. KaOaponolljoELV. iOUAICll. 15. ItOll!O'OVcrlv 1tpocrE,,-,cim:LV. sy'y&')' pall~IEvllV . Ta' avaA(j)IlClto.. YI:
YEV'VT]IlEva. YEYEVT]IlEva. (j>1A.OKaA.iav. 16. o.VOlKoöolliav. KUptU' aTtA.T]. unEOEto. iOUA.too. 17. ßEßaiw<Hv Kai 
KaOaponoiT]o\v. Ttavta' autou ta unapxovta. ilitKW~. unOOT]KT]C;. 18. EuA.Oyto<; apOoöo~OC; 1l0VUSWV UIO<;. 
l-\T]tpoC;. npoYEYpaIlIlEVOC;. YVOOl-\lJ· u{{li 'ApavOiou MEA.mavoi:c; 1-\0vu1;ou<HV ta onuPXov. 18 -19. o.no Ö\IKaiwv. 
19. dPT]IlEvcp.1l0Vaot1']ptov tl; 6A.OKA.1']pou aVEwYIlEVOV. 'tOii ÖtKa(ou. an' sMcpou<;. Üljlou<;. tKEioE unoA.eA.El1tTai 
'tl IiTtpatov. 20. to crUVOA.OV Kai EnA.T]pOOOT]V Ttap' OI-\OOv liul XEtpo<;. 1i00EV'ta. OTtoypacp(JV1:wv. OUIlCPWVEl. npo
YEYPllI-\IlEVll. Klli tTtSpu)'tT]OEiC; OOIl0A.OYTJOll. 21. Ttl-\oOEOC; UIO<;. KOVÖOUKtWp. 'Apotvonoov (twice). al;\WOEiC;. 
aypal-\Ilutou öv·WC;. KEcpaA.alWt"c; nAtvOOuPYOOv. nOA.Eooc;. npuoE\. 1i00E\. 22. VOlllOl-\lltiwv /)f;Ka cO<; npoKElta\ 
(twice). 'Apo\vo\tOOv. McrE\. Aup1']A.to<;. u!o<; . 23. 'APOtvOHOOV noA.Sooc; (twice). llaptupOO. npUOEt (twice). Moa 
(twice). VOlllOl-\utiwv IiEKa cOC; npOKEltlll. o!vonputT]C; o.Tto. 24. VOl-\lcrlla'tiwv ÖEKa cOC; npoKElta\. 

Apparatus B 

1. <l>A.llouiou, Sayce; <l>A.aouiwv, Turner. MooXtavoii A.aIlTtP[OtU'twv], Sayce; MocrXtavoii 'tOOv A.al-\np(o'tutWv), 
Turner. lv15\K't[iovoC;] EVOpEiT]C; tTtapxi[a<;], Sayce; lv15tK'ti(ovo<;) sv 'Ap<Hv(oitlJ) Enapxi(IlC;), Turner. 
2. MllKpoii <l>uoov, Sayce; M1Kpoii <l>uoov, Turner. 3. tOV el;ijc; TtUV'tll Xpovov, Sayce. 5. npoooiiotv aU'tOii, Sayce; 
npoooii<Hv au'tip, Turner. t~ 6MKA.T]POC;, Sayce; E~ OA.OKA.1']pou, Turner. 6. OTtT]'YOPEUOV, Sayce. 7. anT]A.iw'tO<;, 
Sayce; o.TtT]A.1OO'tOU, SB. 8. anEXT]KEVUI, Sayce; anE< 0 > XT]KEVUI, SB.lvtEOEv, Sayce; EV'tE <ii > OEV, SB; tVteliOEV 
is c1ear, Turner. naTtVOU010e; Kai '!oUA.iou aUIlTtEqJWVT]IlEVT]v, Sayce, nUTtvouOiou Kai '!oUA.iw (1. '!oUA.iou) 't"v 
oUllnEcpwVT]IlEVT]v, Turner. lO. Sayce leaves money abbreviations unresolved. aTtoypacp6v'twv, Sayce; uno
ypacpov'twv, SB. 12. ßEA.'tlOV, Sayce; ßEA.tlO<ii>v, Teodorsson. 14. KlltU ."v vOIl1']v, Sayce; Kai ."v vOIl1']v, 
Turner. KaOaponol11oEt[ v], Sayce. 'toi<; uu'tou KA.T]POVoIlOtC;, Sayce; toie; autoov KA.T]POVOIl01C;, Turner. 15. 'tl1l"V 
15\KlliT]v, Sayce; n~"v IitltA.ijv, Turner. 1511Ttav1']lla'ta cpaVT]crOI-\EVa, Sayce. 17. tijoliE tij<; AU'tPOOOEW<;, Sayce; 
'tijOIiE tij<; npuoEw<;, Turner. 18. YVOOlllJ, Sayce. u{ip 'ApavOiou, Sayce. 1l0VUöOUCHV 'to UTtUPXOV, Sayce. 
18 - 19. aTt6 15tKUlEwv, Sayce. 19. 1l0vllotT]piw eKC; cOA.WKA.1']pou, Sayce. 'tOii Ii\KUlEOU, Sayce. lI1tWA.EA.tTttEVal 
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iiltpu-rov, Sayce; UltroMAllttS iiltpu-rrov, Turner. 20. ltPOYSYPUIlIlBVU, Sayce. 21. <I>AE'ttllo9sro~, Sayce; <I>A(UOutO~) 
Tlllo9Bro~, SB, Turner. uiro~ , Aßpufulliou, Sayce; uiro~ , AßpUUlliou, Turner. Krovwvuhrop, Sayce, Turner. 
EYPUlVU, Sayce, Turner; EYPU<PU, SB. aYPullu-rEUOV-rro~, Sayce; aYPulllluWU öv-ro~, Turner. 22. VUlllO'llu-riov, 
Sayce. -rpro-rT]~/, Sayce; -rpultsl;(hT]~), Turner. Aupi]AtO~ rri]Knvo~ '10' .... , Sayce ('10'[ .... ], SB); Aupi]AtO~ 
rri]Knvo~ uio~ "Altu "01." Turner; Aupi]AtO~ rruAu-ri:vo~ uio~ "Altu "01." Diethart. 23. orom, Sayce (far I;roO't). 
24. Sayce omits the line. 25. :i di emu eulogiu eptuch[the] di emu eulo (Eulo[giu], SB) Öl' €1l0U EOAoyiou 
Elt-ruX9T], Sayce; :i di emu Eulogiu eptuchthe 01' EIlOU EUAoyiou, Turner; :i di emu Eulogiu eprach(th) 01' €1l0U 
EOAoyiou, Diethart and Worp. 26. Three oblique embroidered strokes, Turner; strokes, Diethart and Worp. 

"After the consulate of Flavios Paulos and Flavios Moschianos, viri clarissimi, on 
the 15th of Epeiph at the beginning of the seventh indiction in Arsinoe, province of 
Arcadia. 

Eulogios, orthodox monk of the monastery of Mikrou Psuon in the outskirts of the 
town of Arsinoe, son of Joseph, his mother being Tlesis, acknowledges that he has, with 
free, independent and fixed will, sold and conveyed into complete ownership from the 
present for all succeeding time, to Papnouthios son of Isak, and Ioulios son of Aranthios, 
both Melitian monks of the monastery called LabIa in the outskirts of the same town of 
Arsinoe, the cell in the said monastery LabIa, which belongs to the vendor Eulogios, and 
which came down to hirn, as he has had confirmed and registered, at his own risk and 
liability, by just and legal deeds, in accordance with the rights pertaining to hirn and with 
his unchallengeable possession and ownership. 

(He has sold this cell) in its entirety, facing east, however many rooms it is, with all 
rights pertaining to it, from the basement to the very top, so that nothing whatsoever be 
left unsold there for the vendor Eulogios. The boundaries of the cell are, as the parties 
have specifically agreed: to the south, adeserted cell; to the north, the cell of the priest 
Naaraos; to the east, the desert and the entry and exit of the same cell; to the west, the 
public road infront of the cell of Peter the deacon. And the same vendor Eulogios, monk, 
acknowledges in addition that he has received and been paid in full hereupon and now 
from the purchasers Papnouthios and Ioulios the total price in full mutually agreed and 
approved, for the same aforementioned cell sold to them by hirn in its entirety, in equal 
half shares from the vendor, and for all its rights from the ground to the very top, ten 
full standard imperial salidi of gold, (total) 10 full salidi of gold. This was given to the 
vendor from the purchasers by hand, in the presence of the undersigned witnesses, so 
that henceforth the purchasers Papnouthios and Ioulios possess and own in equal half 
shares the same cell they have purchased in its entirety, however many rooms it is, and 
with all its rights from the ground to the very top, as stated above; and that they have 
the authority to inhabit, manage, dispose of it, improve it, repair it, tear it down, rebuild 
it, redesign it, in whatever appearance and condition they wish, hand it on to their heirs 
and successors, present it to others, or give it away as a gift in the manner they wish and 
without hindrance. And if anyone takes proceedings against or makes a claim on the 
property or part of it, the vendor Eulogios and his heirs and successors will immediately 
oppose that person at their own expense and cost, and make free from encumbrances the 
pos session for the purchasers Papnouthios and Ioulios and their heirs and successors. If 
they fail to do this, they will pay as penalty double the herein stated price which the 
vendor Eulogios has received, and double all the expenses and costs which arise, incurred 
in the repairing or rebuilding of the property, and double the fines incurred on its behalf 
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in court or out of court. This sale written in one copy is irrefutable. And the vendor 
Eulogios has pledged to the purchasers Papnouthios and Ioulios for the confirmation 
and assured freedom from encumbrances of this sale, all his possessions, present and 
future, severally and generally, by way of guarantee and with the force of a mortgage, 
as though by decree of court. And having been asked the formal question on these matters 
by them face to face, he has given his agreement to them. 

I, Eulogios the aforementioned, orthodox monk, son of Joseph, my mother being 
Tlesis, have of my own free will, sold to you Papnouthios son of Isak, and Ioulios son 
of Aranthios, Melitian monks, the cell in the said monastery Labia, which belongs to me 
by just and legal deeds, in its entirety, facing east, however many rooms it is, with all its 
rights from the ground to the very top. And nothing whatsoever has been left unsold 
there for me. And I have been paid in full by you by hand the price of it - ten full soUdi 
of gold, given to me in the presence of the undersigned witnesses. And I agree with 
everything as stated above, and having been asked the formal question, I have given my 
agreement and de1ivered the deed. I, Flavios Timotheos, son of Abraham, councillor, 
conductar, of the town of Arsinoe, having been requested, have written on his behalf in 
his presence, as he is iIliterate. 

I, Aurelios Ioulios, son of Phoibammon, president of the brickmakers' association, 
from the town of Arsinoe witness this sale and the payment of the price, ten soUdi of 
gold, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Andreas, son of Apa Hol, banker, from the town of Arsinoe, witness this 
sale and the payment of the price, ten solidi of gold, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Palatinos, son of Apa Hol from the town of Arsinoe, witness this sale 
and the payment of the price, ten saUdi of gold, as stated above. 

I, Aurelios Pousis, son of Joseph, wine merchant, from the town of Arsinoe, witness 
this sale and the payment of the price, ten saUdi of gold, as stated above. 

Executed by me Eulogius. By me Eulogios." 

1. Bagnal1 and Worp 1978 do not note this post-consular date for Paulos and Moschianos, but it is listed 
in Bagnal1 el al. 1987, 56l. 

2. The reading MtKPOi) 'Puoov (not clluoov as in Sayce and Turner) is absolutely clear. See commentary to 
document 1, 2. 

TAEcriöoS. Only Eulogios' father Joseph is mentioned in document 1. Here we learn that his mother was 
cal1ed Tlesis, a name attested besides here, only P.Rainer Cent. 109, 10 and SPP XX 148, 1. 

3. 'IoUAtoS uioS ' Apuv8iou. The name Aranthios is very rare. Apart from this document and now document 
3,2 where the person is 'AtoUAtOS uioS 'Apuv8Eiou, the only other examples are P.Strasb. IX 820, 7 (6th century 
A. D. - 'Apuv8iIDS), and SB VIII 9775, 5 (7th century A. D. - 'Apuv8i<ou». 

4. titAIDV (also I. 19). In the paral1el clause in document 1,4 and 15, uhtiliv was used. 
5. IlEVTIIl6.tIDv. In document 1, 5 and 9, KEAAIIDv was the word used. They are clearly intended to be 

synonymous. See Husson 1983, 164: 'dans des contextes aussi proches (i. e. documents 1 and 2), les IlEvillluta 
et les KEAAiu designent les memes constructions, a savoir les petites unites dont le groupement forme le 
1l0vucr'tlIPtov.' The ward IltVTIIlU occurs only in the Byzantine and Arab periods (11 texts) and only, so it 
appears, in the Arsinoite norne (Husson 1983, 163). 

21. cllM.outOS Tti!68EOS. The name Flavios should indicate a higher social standing than the fol1owing 
witnesses, al1 cal1ed Aurelios, but virtual1y all the ßOUAEUtai we know have the genticilium Aurelios, at least 
in the 4th century (Keenan 1974, 290): perhaps things had changed by the 6th century when the three council1ors 
we have from Arsinoe are al1 Flavii (Calderini 1951, 21). 

ßOUAEUtt'K From the end of the 3rd century, council1ors were often cal1ed ltOAt'tEUÖIlEVot rather than 
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ßOUAwtai (Bowman 1971,31). Calderini 1951, 13-41Iisted all holders ofthe title ßOUAWtft<; and found only 
six in the 6'h eentury, three of them from Arsinoe (but she omitted 1toA.ttEU6~evot and other members of the 
ßOUA.ft who were not aetually named as ßouA.eutui - see Bowman 1971, 138 n . 28). By the 5'h eentury the 

ßOUA.ft as an administrative unit was a thing of the past (Bowman 1971, 126; Bowman 1986, 83), and on the 
role of eouneillors in this later period see, for example, Rouillard 1928, 61- 62; Monteveeehi 1973, 172. 

KCOVtOUK'tCOP, lat. eonduetor, 'eontraetor'. Sayee read KCOV'tOVUitcop and it was eonfirmed by Turner, but 
incorreetly. Sayce was misled into this reading by taking the long foot of the kappa as at (other examples of 

at in this hand are written completely differently), and the upright of the kappa as part of the letter nu. In fact 
the kappa is formed exactly like the scribe's other kappas, and although Turner's confidence in KCOV'tOVUitcop 
might give cause for hesitation, the reading KCOV'tOUKtCOP (I. KOVOOUK'tCOp) is secure: the meaningless hapax 
KCOV'tOVUitcop can be removed from the Wörterbuch (and, for instance, from Daris 1960,232, who fol!ows the 

Wörterbuch in trying to make sense ofit by suggesting lat. contionator). The word KOVÖOUK'tCOP, and the related 
KOVOOUK'tOpiu and KovlioUKt6ptov do not occur often in the papyri. Commenting on KovlioUKtCOP in P.Mich. 
XI 624, 24 (6'h eentury A. D.) Shelton says: 'eonduc/ores have been clearly attested only for postal services. 
This man may therefore have been contracted to de1iver themail of the ojficium.' The possibility that there 

were other contraetors outside the postal service is suggested by the editor ofP.Oxy. XVII 2115, 3 (4'h century 
A. D.), who takes the official called the AOYOYP6.<po<; KOVOOUK'tOpiou to be 'accountant to the board ofcontractors, 
these perhaps including others than the contractors of the express postal service who are specified in 11. 6-7.' 

But it would be quite possible to take the AOYOyp6.q>o<; KovlioUKtOpiou as apostal official. Other relevant texts, 
all understood to be in apostal context, are P.Cornell 52, 10 (3'd century A. D.); P.Oxy. VI 900, 6; XVII 2110, 
4-5; P .Panop. Beatty I, 60; 63; 2, 274 (all 4'h eentury A. D.). For discussion of the postal system in the 
Byzantine period, which was a liturgy not a contractual obligation, see Johnson and West 1949, 163 -167; 
Gascou 1985, 53-59. For KCOV'tOUK'tCOP see also ZPE 75 (1988) 173f. 

There is an Aurelios loulios son of Phoibammon in SB VI 9282, 14 (6'h century A. D.), but there is no 
partieular reason to identify hirn with our man. We know plenty of brickmakers, but Aure1ios loulios is the 

only 'president of the brickmakers' guild we have. On guilds see Johnson 1936, 392 - 400; Boak 1937; Johnson 
and West 1949, 151-155; P.Strasb. V 678,5 n.; Bowman 1986, 110-113. 

22. Sayee and Turner read the name AöpftA.to<; IIftK'ttvo<;, but IIftK'ttvo<; occurs nowhere else in the papyri, 
and the supposed eta is improbable at this date. I am grateful to Dr. J. Diethart for his undoubtedly correct 
suggestion IIuAutlvo<;, a frequently attested name. 

Document 3: T. C. D Pap. D 5 
Arsinoe 

III. Document 3 
Settlement 

29.5 x 20 ems 24 August 511 A. D. (?) 
Tafel 12 

This document is endorsed on the back as an agreement to settle between two Melitian 
monks Eulogios and Aioulios. It concerns the pos session and occupancy of the cell 
presently owned by Aioulios. The terms ol1oAoyia ötaM<n:ro<;, ol1oAoyia ÖtaAU'nKll and 
öU1AuO"t<; occur quite frequently in the papyri and can refer to a number of different 
situations. 

First they can be mutual agreements, sometimes very elaborate, bringing a dispute 
to an end, made after and in recognition of an arbitration decision - see Modrzejewski 
1952,254-255 and bibliography there cited. A long and clear example is furnished by 
P.Mich. XIII 659 (6th century A. D.). For other noteworthy examples see P.Oxy. XXXVI 
2768 (3rd century A. D.); P.Oxy. XVI 1880 (427 A. D.); SB III 7033 = P.Princ. II 82 
(481 A. D. See Dewing 1922, 113 -127); P.Monac. I 1 (574 A. D.); I 7 (583 A. D.); I 14 
(594 A. D.); P.Strasb. IV 194; P.Vat. Aphr. 10; P.Lond. I 113 p. 199 (see Wenger, RE 1 
A 1 [1914] 371); P.Lond. V 1731; P.Herm. Rees 31; SB I 6000 (all 6th century A. D.); 
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SB VI 8988 (647 A. D.). In some of these cases legal proceedings are threatened, or even 
instituted, (e. g. P.Oxy. XVI 1880; P.Herm. Rees 31, 20), but von Druffel 1970, 28 n. I 
argued that settlements do not necessarily imply previous legal or arbitration proceedings, 
and there are certainly examples, such as the present document, where there is no reference 
either to arbitration or to the law. 

In their commentary on P.Monac. I 1, 7, the editors argue that for a deed to qualify 
as a settlement in a legal sense, there must be a mutual concession from both parties. 
Many settlements, however, take the form of a 'one-sided declaration by the party receiving 
satisfaction' (P.Oxy. XVI 1880 introd.): see, for example, PSI III 185 (5 th century A. D.); 
P.Lond. V 1768; P.Herm. Rees 31; BGU I 317 (6th century A. D.); SB VI 8988 (7th century 
A. D. This document is called ollOAoyia StaAUtlKT] in 1. 105 but elsewhere 'AKUAtavl'j 
SUIAuO't<;: on the stipulatio Aquiliana see La Pira 1936; Sturm 1972, esp. 44 - 48; Mon
tevecchi 1973, 232). Some of these apparently one-sided agreements are little more than 
receipts acknowledging the payment of debts: see SB VI 9392 (136 A. D.); P.Oxy. XVI 
1880; P.Cairo Masp. II 67166; 67167; P.Lond. V 1717 (6th century A. D.). They do, 
however, at least imply a mutual concession: the debtor agrees to pay his debt, the creditor, 
to ren ounce his claims. 

Another type of 'settlement' is the division of an inheritance; or at least the word 
SUIAuO't<; (not the other two terms) comes to be used occasionally for this mechanism (e. 
g. P.Princ. II 79 [4th century A. D.]; P.Oxy. XXIV 2416 [6th/7th century A. D.): it seems 
to be just a straight alternative for the more usual term StaiPEO't<; - see Kreller 1919, 
78. The examples ofproperty division given in Mitteis 1912,270-271 all use StaipEO't<;. 

Finally, ol1oAoyia StaAUtlKT] can also describe divorce contracts, such as P.Cairo 
Masp. II 67154 (6th century A. D.). Here the characteristics of settlement are very pro
minent, as the two parties agree not just to get divorced but also to retain their personal 
belongings, to allow the other person to remarry and to look after their child together, 
rather than have it assigned to one parent. See also P.Cair. Masp. III 67311 (6th century 
A. D.). 

The precise details of the present agreement are made somewhat difficult to interpret 
by the highly irregular nature of the Greek, but it is clear enough what is going on. On 
his side, Aioulios son of Arantheios makes the following undertakings: on his death, his 
cell and all his liabilities and assets will pass to Eulogios, son of Pousi; as long as he lives, 
if he leaves Eulogios, presumably to go off elsewhere, his cell will pass to Eulogios; and 
finally if he brings another person within the cell, either monk or layman, and does this 
SiXa EUAOyiou, the cell will pass to Eulogios (on the meaning of SiXa see 1. 7 commentary). 
On his part, Eulogios undertakes not to expel Aioulios physically from the cell, as long 
as he (Aioulios) lives. There is no mention of arbitration or legal proceedings, which by 
no means rules them out, as there does seem to have been a dispute. Although the details 
of the dispute are not explained, it would appear that whatever it was that Aioulios wrote 
to Isak, son of Sabinos, concerning the cell - he is now declaring the letter invalid -
this caused Eulogios to try, or threaten, to throw Aioulios out. The natural assumption 
is that Aioulios had promised the cell to Isak. Although Aioulios actually owns the 
establishment, it appears that his continued residence there is not secure against the 
aggression, and perhaps youth, of Eulogios. 

It is a curious document with no obvious parallels. The Coptic papyrus published 
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by Schmidt 1932, 60 - 68 has some similarities. Schenute has been chosen abbot of the 
monastery of Apa Mena, although effectively he seems to have bought the post for 53 
gold solidi. If he is fired he is to get twice the amount back. On his part he makes certain 
undertakings: 

1. He will look after the monks in everything, according to wh at is right, just and 
customary (1. 7 - 8). 

2. He will bring in noone above them, whom they do not want. If he tries to do 
this, the monks should disobey hirn (1. 9 -12). 

3. He will administer and look after all the monastery's possessions and will deal 
with taxation matters (1. 17 - 20). 

4. He will not run away and desert the monastery (1. 23). 
While the two situations are somewhat different, both documents do constitute a form 
of agreement between monks concerning the administration of their monastic establish
ments. 

The question arises of the relationship between the present text and documents 1 
and 2, which deal with Melitian monks at Labia. AUUAU must be the same place as AaßAu 
(the interchange of v and ß is easy - Gignac 1976, 1 p. 69 - 70). cV wpw might perhaps 
most naturally be EV <'rt'f» ÖpQl (in the LabIa region), but in view of the Melitian 
settlement in the öpOC; of Labia known from document 1, and of the monastic context 
of the word öpOC; (discussed above p . 68), it would be perverse not to conclude that the 
scribe was really aiming at EV 'rt'fl Öpct AaßAu and that all three documents deal with the 
Melitian monks and monastic establishment of Labia ne ar Arsinoe. Also the script of 
this text would easily allow an early sixth century date (it is, in fact, quite similar to that 
of document 2), making it contemporaneous with the other two . There are some shared 
names like Aurelios Eulogios, Pousi, Isak, but these are all very common and do not 
point to any necessary overlap. Eulogios, of course, is the name of the vendor in documents 
1 and 2, and of one of the parties to the agreement in document 3. The former, however, 
is the son of Joseph and Tlesis, the latter the son of Pousi: unless Joseph was also known 
as Pousi, and we are not told, we cannot have the same Eulogios. Very different is the 
name Aranthios: apart from two other mentions in the papyri (P.Strasb. IX 820, 7; SB 
VIII 9774, 5) it occurs only here and in document 2. Furthermore in document 2 the 
reference is to 'IouAwC; vioC; 'Apuve{ov, while here we have 'AWUAWC; vioC; 'Apuvec{ov. 
Given the extremely irregular orthography of our scribe, it seems more than likely that 
we are dealing with the same man. 

Having established this probable link in the person of Ioulios son of Aranthios, we 
can return to the date of the present text. It is indicated no more precisely than the first 
epagomenal day ofthe fifth indiction, but as document 1 is dated 512 A. D., sixth indiction, 
and document 2 513 A. D., seventh indiction, it is very tempting to suppose that the 
present piece with its fifth indiction, starts the series, resulting in a date of 24th August 
511 A. D. If so, we find Ioulios son of Aranthios in 511 A. D . in possession of a cell, 
and two years later apparently buying a half share in another. If he can own one cell 
there is no particular reason to think that he cannot own another, but it might be argued 
that he does not seem to be the sort of man to go round buying up cells: he has enough 
trouble holding on to the one he has in document 3. Along with the complete lack of 
any other examples of the sale of a cell, this might suggest that document 2 is no more 
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areal sale than doeument 1. Still, if he has the resourees and energy to lend the money 
to Eulogios in doeument 2, perhaps he is just as likely to purehase as to lend. This sort 
of aetive business life is very reminiscent of the monks of the Nepheros archive (see 
P.Neph. introd. p. 18). 

So far no other papyrus has surfaeed dealing with Melitian monks in LabIa at the 
beginning of the 6th eentury, and the evidenee points very firmly to this doeument being 
the third of those found by Petrie at Hawara in 1889. Admittedly Petrie deseribed them 
as deeds of sale, but judging from his account, he was far more interested in the manner 
of their burial than in their eontents. There is no reeord of when or why the present 
papyrus eame to Trinity College Dublin, but we do know that many of the Flinders Petrie 
papyri were entrusted, on Sayee's adviee, to J. P. Mahaffy for publieation (see MeGing 
and Parke 1986, 29 - 30), and it is quite possible that this one too followed that route, 
although without Sayee's knowledge, one would have thought. 

A strange feature about the presentation of the witnesses should be noted: they do 
not be ar witness individually in the first person singular and in their own hand, as is 
normal, but instead do so all together after the first person plural llap"CUpOUIlEV (I. 9), 
and all in the same hand. I can only find two other examples of llaptUpOullEV: P.Strasb. 
VI 597, 16; 18 (541 A. D.), where the text is fragmentary and breaks off before the end 
ofthe doeument; and P.Ness. III 57,1 (689 A. D.). In the latter, llaptUpoullEV is followed 
by the names of seven witnesses in the same hand, but then after that, they all sign 
individually in their own hand and in the first person singular. The present text is highly 
irregular, and can scarcely count as valid testimony to the settlement. One might suggest 
that it is a draft or summarized copy of the deed, but in that case it is strange that it is 
not all written in the same hand. Perhaps even stranger is that the second hand does not 
start with the witnesses' statement, but at the end of the previous sentenee, at so me point 
in the phrase wC; npOKttat. It is clear that the omega of wC; is in the first hand still, and 
that -ontat is in the second hand, while the letters in between are much less distinct. The 
rho of npontat, although written with a tail that is more eharacteristie of hand 1 than 
2, is written at the angle of hand 2: hand 1 is almost eompletely perpendicular. It seems 
almost certain that the change of hand comes after wC; . One explanation might be that 
the writer ofthe first hand left out the word npOKttat, and then the second writer eompleted 
the sentence before embarking on his section. 

The papyrus is complete and largely undamaged. There is one tear in I. 12, obscuring 
about four letters; and the"ink has faded badly in some places, but only causing difficulty 
with one word in 1. 11. Judging from the regular, but broad, perpendicular lines of wear 
which divide the papyrus into some eight panels, it was rolled up and slightly flattened 
out (this would fit with Petrie's report). The writing is across the fibres . 

(l"t hand) -f? T0 Bllep Ö,ÖEACP0 EUAOyiep llovaSOVtEt MEAEmavoc; BV &pQl AauAa 
utoc; IToucrt uno KOIlTtC; E>W09~cpt~'?' 

2 napa 'AtoUAiro IlrovaSOVtEt 'tOu autou VOlloU u{& ' Apav9Eiro uno KWIlTtC; \}IWOA 
'tOu 'ApcrEVOEltOU VOIlOU x(aipEw). 

3 0IlOAOY& Bmo" YEypaCPTtKa liAAOtat 'lcraK utep ~aßivou nE pi 'tOU BIlOU 
IlrovacrtTt piou {IlOU} otov-
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4 OT(1totat E~€viK€t tro E~OV Xaptiov äyup6v Eanv, a"AJ.a ~€ta t"V teA€UtTJV II
OU tip 

EUAoyiQ) 
5 Eativ tro ~ovatTJPt6v ~ou, Kai oioVOTJ1totat EXro E~aUtOU ft'rat sl1~ia fttat K{;pOO~ 

tip EUAOylQ) 
6 EattV. Mv Oi: a1tEA8ro a1tO EUAoyiro sovta tq'l EUAoyiQ) Eanv tro ~ovaatTJPt6v 1I

0U
, 

~ CPEPro oiovoTJ1to''Cat 
7 äv8pro1tov ~ ~rovusOVt€t E1tUVro EUAoyiro Earo d~ to ~rovaatTJPt6v ~ou oixa Eu-

Aoyiro, tq'l EUAoyiQ) Eanv 
8 tro ~ovaatTJPtv. Kai EYro ~i;v 6~OAOYro, EYro EuA.6ytO~, tip E~q'l 6:OeACPip 'AtOUAiQ) 

OUK E~€o'riv ~OU 
9 a1tophv€V oa.t a1t' E~Oi3 sona Ero~ tOU Kai a1t08uvll~, ro~ (2nd hand) 1tp6Kttat. t 

llaptUproll€V Ölli~ oi €UAaß{;o-
10 tatot "A1ta "OA (Kai) Toupßo~ {(Kai)} 1tp€aßut€pot ayia~ Ka90AtK;;1; EKKAlloia~ 

M€A€tt€tavoi EV roPQ) AauAa, 
11 (Kai) 'HAia~ OtUKOV tOU autou yo[~o]u, (Kai) ö~i~ oi €UAaß,{;atatot ' AVOU1t (Kai) 

IIallounro (Kai) 1:allßii 1tp€aßUt€pot 
12 <bp9rooro~u EV roPQ) AauAa 1t€pi taU EVYP~CPro ta~1'C9 ro~ 1tp6Kttat. t 
13 (3 rd hand) EYPUCP(l1) E1tay(o~{;vrov) a, € iVÖ(tKtiovo~). {(Ka.i)} ö(t') EIlOU 'A1tOAAro~ 

Eypacp(l1). Tachygraphie signs. 

On the back is written, along the fibres: 

14 (3rd hand) 6~oAoyia ÖtaAUq(Ero~) 'AtOUAiro d~ AUPTJ(AtOV) EuA.6y(tOv) ~ovasovn 
M€navoi EV roPQ) 

15 AaUAa 

1. J.lova~ovtt M€Alnuv<\l EV 't0 ÖP€l AaßAu u(<\I. KOlJ.ll]1;. 2. 'A10UAiou J.loval;ov'to~. u{Ol> 'Apuv9iou. 'Ap<nvoitou. 
3. €7tEtÖi]./iAAO't€. J.lovuo't1]piou . 4. -Öi]1tO'tE E~EvtKll 't6./iKUPOV dvul. 5. EOE09Ul 'to J.lOVUO'ti]P10V. o{ovÖi]1tO'tE. 
~'tOt 1;1]J.liu~ ~'tOI K€PÖO\)~. 6. &oEo9Ul; EUAOl'iou l;Ö>v. som9Ul 't6. oloVÖi]1tO'tE. 7. J.loval;ov'tu. EUAOl'iou. 
J.lovuo'ti]pt6v. öixu EUAOl'iou. EOE09ul. 8. 'to J.lovuo'ti]ptov. E~Eivai J.lOl. 9. o.1toppilvUl OE. 1;Ö>v'tu. 1tp6KEt'tUt. 
J.lap'tupoUJ.lEV J)J.lEi<;. 10. MEAmuvoi EV 't0 ÖP€l AaßAu. 11. ÖtaKOlv. J)J.lEi<;. nUJ.l0ono<;. EUJ.lßil<;. 12. öp96öo~Ol 
EV 't0 ÖPEI AaßAu. E1'1'paepou 'toutOu. 1tp6KEt'tUt. 13. 'A1tOAAÖ>. 14. 'AW\JAiou. J.loval;ov'tE<; MEAmuvoi EV 1:0 
ÖPEt. 15. AaßAu. 

"To my brother Eulogios, Melitian monk in the monastery of Labia, son of Pousi, 
from the village of Theadelphia; from Aioulios, monk of the same norne (?), son of 
Aranthios, from the village of Psinol in the Arsinoite norne, greetings. I acknowledge that 
whereas I have written on another occasion to Isak son of Sabinos concerning my cell, 
whatever letter of mine he pro duces is invalid, but that after my death my cell will belong 
to Eulogios. And whatever I have in my pos session whether liability or asset, will belong 
to Eulogios. If I leave Eulogios during my lifetime, my cell will belong to Eulogios, or if 
I bring any layman or monk to be senior to (?) Eulogios into my cell without the permission 
of Eulogios, my cell will belong to Eulogios. And I on my part acknowledge, I Eulogios, 
to my brother Aioulios that it is not lawful for me to cast you away from me while you 
live, until you die, as aforesaid. We bear witness, we Apa Hol and Tourbos most reverent 
Melitian priests of the holy catholic church in the monastery of Labia, and Elias deacon 
of the same norne (?); and we Anoup and Pamoutios and Sambas most reverent orthodox 
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priests in the monastery of Labia, concerning this deed, as aforesaid. Written on the first 
epagomenal day, fifth indiction. Written by me Apollos." 

On the back: 

"Settlement of Aioulios with Aurelios Eulogios, Melitian monks in the monastery 
of Labia." 

I. For the Melitian schism, see document 1, 2 commentary (above p. 77); the öpo~ of Labia, above p. 68: 
the name TIoüc:n, document 1, 3 commentary. 

At the end of the line, two small pieces of papyrus at some point became detached, and one of them was 
rejoined upside down: only 0eao- is secure, but the reference is almost certainly to Theadelphia (for which see 
Calderini, Dizionario II 240 - 248). 

2. ,oü at'J1:oü VOJ.lOü is strange. We have not previously been told of any norne for this to be the same one, 
and for Aioulios to be described as 'monk of the same norne' is odd indeed, and does not make obvious sense. 
From the point of view of the structure of 1. land 2, wü at'lToü VOJ.lOÜ here stands in the same position relative 
to 'AlOUA(OU J.lOVUsOVtO~, as MEAlnavi(i does to EUAOyiep J.lovusovn in 1. I. Could the writer perhaps mean 
v6J.1ou , and be designating Aioulios monk 'of the same order' (i. e. Melitian)? This is not an attested meaning 
for v6J.1o~ but it is not an improbable extension of its usual meanings. The possibility of metathesis mayaiso 
be considered. In P.Neph. 11,3-4 (4'h century A. D.) we find 860 ltpEcrßim:pol vOJ.lii~ I 'A8upn, where the 
editors correct to J.lovii~ citing the same metathesis in P.Haun. III 58, 18-19 (493 A. D.): 6 ßcilcrKOV (= 
ß6crKroV) Ei~ tU~ J.lolvu~ (= VOJ.lU~). Admittedly our scribe is accurate enough with genders (although wayward 
with endings), but perhaps in this instance he has thought of J.lovi} as a neuter or masculine word, and was 
intending J.lOVOÜ (for J.lovii~). One way or another, Aioulios is the same as Eulogios, either in respect to being 
a Melitian, or to living in the same monastery. It is difficult to see anything else the writer could have meant. 
We have the same situation, almost certainly, in 1. 11: although the reading YO[J.lo]ü is very insecure, on analogy 
with 1. 2 it is probably right. Apa Hol and Tourbos are described as 'Melitian priests of the holy catholic church 
in the monastery of Labia' (1. 10), and then we have 'Tourbos deacon of the same norne' (i. e. he is also Melitian 
andj or lives at LabIa). 

The village of Psinol in the Arsinoite norne is not attested, although 'l'lV forms the beginning of a number 
ofplace names (see Wörterbuch vol. 3 and suppl. I, Abschnitt 16a, Geographie, and Calderini, Daris, Dizionario 
V 162 ff.). The most interesting possibility seems to be 'l'lVO[ ] in SB I 5338, 23 (Byzantine period). But 
see also 'l'IV[, in P.Lond. IV 1460, 32; 129 (8'h century A. D.)· .... 

3. For the -KU form of the perfeet of YPu(j)ro, in addition to the regular ye:ypu(j)u, see Mandilaras 1973, 
435 (I) p . 206. 

4. e~EviKEI is presumably some form of EK(j)E:pro . I suggest third person singular first aorist subjunctive: 
E~E:VIKOV is attested as a first aorist imperative (Mandilaras 1973, 683 (2) p. 292), and EI for TI is common 
(Gignac 1976,239). It is, however, possible to divide the words differently, and come up with E~EVtKEit(J) -
third person aorist imperative: 'let hirn produce whatever letter of mine (or, howsoever he produces my letter) 
it is invalid'. Iassume that the verb means 'produce', or 'bring forward' in so me fashion, a meaning not exactly 
paralleled in the papyri. i:iv has presumably been inadvertently omitted after o!oVOi}ltOtE (and in 1. 5). 

i:iyupov for äKUPOV: the interchange of y and K is very common (Gignac 1976, 76 ff.). 
t crnv. An infinitive after 6J.10AOYro is expected, although the writer uses the present indicative throughout 

for the terms of the agreement. In this case the present E{vat is c1early satisfactory, but in 1. 5, 6, and 7 the 
intention ofthe agreement surely has a future force: after Aioulios' death, or even before, in certain circumstances, 
the monastery will belong to Eulogios - IicrEcr8al is needed. In 1. 8 either e~e:crEcr9Ul or E~Ei:vat for E~Ecrnv, 
seems possible. 

6. As the Greek is so irregular it is not immediately c1ear whether the participle sövta applies to Aioulios 
or Eulogios. It makes most sense, however, with Aioulios ('if during my lifetime I leave Eulogios'), and is to 
be contrasted with J.lEtU ti}v tEAEUt11V in 1. 4. 

I take the c1ause beginning TJ (j)e:pro .. . , to be another condition after Mv: 'if I leave Eulogios ... , or if I 
bring .. .'. (j)e:pro should, then, be a subjunctive, although having got an aorist subjunctive in ultE:A9ro, it is perhaps 
surprising that the scribe did not come up with another one - EvtYKro, or EviKro perhaps, on analogy with 
e~EviKEI in 1. 4: he was probably thinking of the indicative. 
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The meaning of öiXa EUA.oyiou is most probably 'without Eulogios' agreement'. In classical Greek Sixa 
can mean specifically 'against the wishes of (LSJ 11 3). In the papyri it usually means 'without', as in the 
common expression öiXa /)6A.OU or öiXa nUO'll<; c1v'nA.oyia<;, but it must have an extended meaning here. snuvoo 
EUA.oyiou is more problematic: 'into Eulogios' presence' seems a possibility, although if he is going to bring 
anyone into the cell, it will inevitably be 'into Eulogios' presenee'. The word would have more force if it meant, 
as it ean, 'over' in the sense of 'senior to'. In the monastery of Apa Mena, as we have seen (above p. 87), 
Schenute had undertaken not to bring in anyone above the monks. Some sort of hierarchical strueture seems 
to be implied for Aioulios' unit, although it is the ownership that is at stake rather than seniority. Aioulios 
cannot bring anyone in who will have a prior claim on the ownership. 

8. The word /lEV is, of course, redundant here: on the so-called /lEV solitarium, see Denniston 1954,380 - 384. 
The second sym is also unneeessary, and should perhaps be bracketed {aym}, although it does not obstruct the 
sense, and it just might be emphatic. 

9. c1nopiIjlEv. This looks like some sort of mixture between the present and aorist infinitives, c1noppimEtv 
and c1noppiljlut, but probably nu ephelkustikon has been added wrongly to E, standing for at (a very common 
interchange), and the aorist infinitive c1noppi'Vat was intended. 

l;öv'tu, one suspects, could apply to either Aioulios or Eulogios (as in I. 6), but is probably correctly 
accusative here with O'at, The whole is pleonastic but intelligible: 'I will not expel you while you live until you 
die.' Soo<; 'tau Kai c1n09uv1J<; is perhaps a mixture of the two constructions that could have been used here: eoo<; 
'tOü Kai c1n09avElv and 1:00<; 00 Kai a.n09uv1J<;. In temporal clauses one expects liv, but it can be omitted with 
Soo<; and npiv: see Mandilaras 1973, 598 p . 267. The subject of expulsion from a monastery is one that also 
occurs in the Coptic will (above p. 78), of Jacob and Elias. Jacob had been left the monastery by Psan, but 
then Elias had come during Psan's lifetime and had been given right of residence. Psan hirnself had drawn up 
another will including Elias, and had this to say: 'But as for Apa Elias, (son) of Samuel, he that is co me in 
and dwelleth with us, thou Jacob canst not cast hirn from the 'tono<; during such time as he shall pass alive' 
(translation in Crum and Evelyn-White 1926, 345). The terminology is interestingly similar to the present 
document. 

10. Toupßoov is a reasonably eommon name, but I ean find only one other seeure example of Toupßo<;, 
in SB I 5463 - possibly also in SPP XX 235, 18 (71h century A. D.) where the text is Toupß(). In the 41h 

century A. D. the Melitians called themselves 'the chureh of the martyrs' (SKKA.llO'iu /lUP'tupoov), while the 
orthodox were 'the catholie ehurch' (SKKA.llO'ia Ka90A.IK'Ij) - Epiphanius, Panarian 68, 3; 7. It seems odd that 
here two of the witnesses style themselves 'Melitian priests of the holy catholic ehurch in the öpo<; of LabIa' . 

11. There is an 'HA.iu<; ÖtUKOVO<; of the sixth century from the Arsinoite norne in SPP VIII 1269, 6, but 
'HA.ia<; is a eommon name and there is no particular reason to link them. For the reading 'tau ut'J'toii vo[/lo]ü 
see I. 2 eommentary. On the words ÖIUKOOV and ÖtUKOVO<;, see Thomas 1970, 178. It is perhaps worthy of note 
to find orthodox priests witnessing this contract, as weil as Melitians (there are three of each): orthodox and 
schismatic seem to have lived together at LabIa without any obvious signs of tension. For the same sort of 
peaceful coexistence at Cellia, see Chitty 1966, 148 -149. The sixth century Melitian monks at Scetis, however, 
did not get on weil with their orthodox brothers. The problem was their excessive fondness for eommunion: 
'they used to receive the Chalice many times in the night be fore they came to church', or, less charitably, 'they 
used to drink wine in the night several times over and the next day receive the Holy Mysteries'; 'they com
munieated twenty times a day' (for the quotations and discussion, see Evelyn-White 1932,248-249). The 
patriarch Damian treated this as a doctrinal matter, pointing out that they were misinterpreting the actions of 
Jesus and infringeing the law, but it is not an unwarranted suspicion that the Melitians at Scetis were simply 
too fond of the bottle. Damian expelled them. Hieronymus (Ep . 22, 34 CSEL LIV) attributes drunkenness to 
the group that forms his third type of monasticism: si quanda fes/iar dies venerit, saturanlur ad vamitum. 

14. The writer might have been intending /lovul;oV'tu MEA.lTlUVOV, referring just to Eulogios, but elsewhere 
in the document he does distinguish plural forms. So as he has MEA.t'tlavoi, it looks as if he was aiming at 
/lovul;ov'tE<;. It is possible, however, to argue that at no stage in the text is Aioulios ineontravertibly addressed 
as a Melitian Monk at LabIa. 
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